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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen

War News

All

Prtih from lh wirt

cry afternoon tn the . , .

Oitlaen.

XJatlljr

VOLUME 12.

three day ago from Key West on the
I
steamer Panther.
in
They are Intended, not for distribution
among the fleet but as a landing force
pure and simple. Though no official
confirmation has yet reached the navy They Run the Blockade and Enter
department of the newspaper reports
Havana Harbor.
that come from Sampson's fleet to theef
feet that he had landed marines at Cai
manara, and that they are In possession of
McKinlty Favors the
strategetic strongholds on the hill near President
by, naval officers here are inclined to accept
Annexation of Hawaii.
as accurate the reports. They feel pride
in the fact that the navy through its ma
rine adjunct earned the distinction of Riw flcxk'o Grimed Several Thoimad
being the first to occupy territory In
Acrci of Public Land.
Cuba.
Officials

The Island is Now Entirely Isolated
from the World.
OF GUATANAMO

(Co'Halitri) Associated Press )
On hoard Aiwoclatea Prees dlpatch
txmt Dwmtltww, off Santiago de Cuba,
Wednesday night, Jan 8. via Kingston.
Jamnlra, Thursday, June 0. The
between the bland of Cuba
and the outnr world wan severed yenter-tUcable was
The KlngNton-Santlagrut Monday. The Marblehead, Yankee
and 8U Louis cut the Haytlea cable run
ning Into Gnatanamo bay yesterday. The
euiln wore buoyed and Hear Admiral
HKiupHon can
comaianlcatlon
with WnHhlngton direct.
The Mm blehead also engaged and drove
a Spanish gunboat Into (iuittanaruo harbor and HhflU'd and reduced the antiquated 'iirllUratlnn. The lumirgeuta cooperated on tli laud site. The place Is
being held until trooite arrive. It 1
to eHtalilinh a general base
here.
The Cuban are active, and anus,
and aupllHi for them were
liuil"! by the Huwanee yesterday In
Kieut (Mnntltles. The lnnurgenta and
HpuulnrdA Dglit dally.
The Miirtilehead, on Monthly, when
presxed forward west of Santiago, ehidled the Spaniards, who fled to the
mountain, checkering the path followed
with dead and wounded.
Huntlago Is on the verge of starvation.
All food has been seiied for the army and
navy. The troops and sailors are ou half
rutious.
hour Admiral Sampson has officially
that his purpose in the
of Santiago was to clear the
way for troops, and the object has been
attained.
Kntdgu
lie personally cimiiiriiilnl
)'iuiiT for approtihlug within 130
Jur.ls of the 8atilsh b ttteries at night,
and leiimlug that tin Spaniards were
guns.
The admiral sent the Vixen with a (lag
of trine to the entrance of the harbor
t
yesterday, offering to exchange for
llobnou and Ms party, some prisoners t ii ken from a prix t cf the Marble-hea- d
iff Cleiifupgos. Admiral Cervera
fiuinideird the matter all uight, aud sent
word to day that he was powerless to act.
lie referred the matter to the military
governor and the latter In turn referred
It to Cnptuin General Itlauco. A long
delay Is probable.
Lieu-t'liiiu-

Ml. Il l Kit UY A l.l'MIUAT.
Key VYoht, Juue I. A goverumeut tug
f mm Cardenas joined the American fleet

FORTIFICATIONS.

ments affecting the method of voting
and the return of vote with a view to
preventing fraud were Incorporated.

in

o

J

Npanlsa Newspaper
Vl.ileat,
Madrid, June 9. Newspapers are
printing violent articles demandldg that
responsibility for the political situation
be determined.
Political circles express
themselves as quite satisfied that Uie
power will not permit the t'nlted States
to bold the Philippines.
HI

ISHl

CH AKI.KNTUN.

Ihls Warship Will Kelt

tha IjHlroua

Inlands.
Ran Francisco, June 9. The Kveutng
Post will say to day that the cruiser

Charleston will not go to the Philippine
island Immediately, but that ber destination Is the Island of Guahan, In the La
drone group, controlled by the Spanish,
which are ahnut 1.500 miles from Msulia
and 3,&oo miles from Honolulu. The
chief city of Guahan Is exceedingly well
fortified for such a small place, and affords one of the best harbors and coaling
stations on the Pacific. About six months
ago the fortillcatlous were strengthened
br the Spanish to present a formidable
resistance lu case of attack.
The Post aays that the I'ulted States
will seise the group and use the Island
Guahan for a Pacific coaling station In
addition to any others that she may seise
in the future. The Charleston, the Post
coutluues, was ordered to wait at Honolulu for the first (l t of transports that
left this city and take the ships to the
Ladrones.
It is asserted that the artillery which
went on the Peking was really Intended
to garrison the forts at Guahan, aud
after quiet is restored aud the Islands are
under thecoutrol of the I'nited States, the
Charleston will, with the transports, go
to Manila.
It is said that the Monaduock will not
stay at Honolulu, but will proceed to the
Ladrones, aud there remain as a permanent guardian of the Interests of the
United States.
Issued a Partlun.
Washington, June . Tha president
to day grauted a pardon to Captain John
I). Hart, uew serving a sentence of two
years for engaging in filibustering expedition to Cuba.

roixu.

TOKI-KDOfc-

Tha

llataua yesterday, bringing messages

the enemy was not definitely known
until next day when the torpedo boat
Porter found two loaded torpedoes
Moating dlT the shore. Neither had been
discharged, and one sank and the other
was hauled on board the Porter. It exactly tltted the description of the torpedoes carried by the Pluton and Furor.
It Is believed that the torpedo boat
escaped. She was seen by the New
Orleans when too far away to do any
damage and the heavy lire must have
' Ip to Key West.
fciid 1. . .
1,
.
driven her back. When the Now York
)
v:
il. j:
'u;;iii r
the gunboat which
arrived she would have time to slink
f.l!. .hi I the four vessels, saya he Is
along the shore aud back into the harbor.
e tMled that they were Hpaulsh warships
t hl.. r tryiug to get Into Havana or lying
No News.
Cape lluytten, June 9 IMC a. m. I'p
in wait for transports. The affair, however, is involved lu doubt. The British to this hour there has been no cable com.
crtjin r Tallsit left Havana Tuesday and muuicatton with Santiago, aud no further news from any source has been re
may be one of the vessels sighted.
ceived from the American fleet.
Spnln la Nalil la Ue Calm.
Madrid, Juue tt. Bad news from the
Hirer HI. 111.
KaiiKHs City, June It. The Missouri
Philippine Islands caused a deep impression here. The country is calm, but river in this section has reached the
tliere is a latent feeling of dissatlsfatv danger line, occasioned by the recent
tl n which Is only repressed nn patriotic heavy rains and Is still rising slowly.
grounds.
Kaliilorreineufs tor Hampton.
Washington, June U.
It Is believed
To r lisl.le Kulillera to Vole
Washington, June U. A bill to enable that the first reinforcements for Samp-sou'- s
viduuteer soldiers to participate in the
lleet arrived today off Santiago.
I'ungressloual elections was taken up In These are Huo marines under command
of Lieut. Col. Huntington, who sailed
A nuuilr of amend
the house

privute lleet signal aud the strangers
answered with three masthead lights,
which was not the required signal. Immediately thereafter they put out all
their lights. The gunboat cruised after
the strangers two or three miles, once approaching within 2.(kkj yards, but eventually abandoned the chase and reported
t ) ti c i. ... t .!.:. l! the I'nited Btatee
II ef .
!,'.- i
d
i i I 'aen sent
to
1
e government tug
i 1
.i
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here express belief that the
troop have already sailed from Tampa,
bvt no on In authority and advised of
the facts will make the statement pub
licly.
Cahla InlarrupttHl.
Port au Prince, Haytl, June 9. No
news has been received this morning
from Santiago, and It Is said that cable
communication Is Interrupted.

.PH.

TO

tIAVt

CAI ADA.

Key West, Jnne 9. Persistent rumors,
credited by naval officers of high rank
here, are In circnlatinn to the effect that
three Spanish warship forced their way
into Havana harbor. One report says
that one battleship and two cruiser en
tered.
Ht si iclois ei'sMHH
ships.
WILL IMVBNVMiATK.
Key West, Fla June 9. Fonr suspicious looking vessels, thought to be SpanSenator Lodgn Orfora a ttMolutlou to
lioouylata.
Ish warships, are or have been attempt
Washington. June 9. In the senate ing to elude the blockading squadron off
this afternoon a lively discussion sprang Havana.
up over resolution offered by Iodg for
WAR KEVKMIB Ml 1. 1..
Investigation of the distribution of
money paid under the claim of the
Oomprnmtsa
lull Afraail I'pon by tha
Methodist Rook Concern South. It Is
Confer saoa Cemmll tea.
claimed that lobbyists got So per cent.
Washington, Jane 9. The conferee on
of large amount of the claim, although the war revenue bill concluded their
congress had been assured that agents work at noon to day, but decided not to
would get no part of the money. Several report their agreement to either bouse
southern senators denounced payment to until all the amendments can be printed.
lobbyists.
This, It Is believed, can be done by 1 or I
o'clock.
Kaballloa la China.
Hong Kong. June 9. It Is announced
The committee decline to give ont any
in a dispatch from Canton that a retsdllou terms of the agreement In advance of the
has broken out at Chow Chow Fu, prov- report to the house. It I known, how
ince of Kwsn Tung. The relwls captured ever, that the senate silver seigniorage
the city, killed the msgistrate, his wife provision was retained, though In modi-lie- d
and others and burned the city of
form.
Troops have beeu sent to the scene
The compromise provides for the coin
of the outbreak.
ing of $l,ry,u)0 a month instead of
8rlous disturbances have also broken oiio.ooo as provided in tho seuate bill. It
out at Ning-Po- ,
province of Cho Kiang.
Is estimated that at the rate provided It
will require about five year to coin the
IIHITISII SKCKF.TAKI IIAMSIir.O.
diver In the treasury.
The amount of bonds wa also com- Porto Klro Authorities! Ulm that Ha (lava
Information to A nierleans.
oromtsHl, belug placed at $4oo,0O0,m
New York, June It. A copyrighted speThe differences between the two houses
cial from HI. Thomas. Danish Hest Indies reports that Marias, the governor mi the tobacco tax were adjusted on the
general of Porto hico, has banished from pjlnt of taxing the stock on hand by in- the island Walter Belts, secretary of the iorttng a provision for tax additional to
British consulate at Han Juan, after sub that already paid of three cents a pound
jecting him to titty six hours imprison- - on
storks of 1,000 pounds and more since
men i ana grossly maltreating
him.
British Consul General Crawford has re- the Hih of April. There was also a comported the affair to his government. Kelts promise on the size of the packages, the
was accused of revealing Spanish mili- smallest package being I S ounces.
tary secrets to the ageuts of the I'nited
States.
TO UK ANNKXXI),
The day after the bombardment at San
Juan by the ships of Admiral Kamnson. Fhraatiteat MnHlnle Deterailnrtf toleur
(ieneral Macias caused an extensive sys
Hawaiian Islands
tem or miues io De installed in the outer
Washington, June 9. The president
harbor In anticipation of a return of the has In contemplation, according to a
ships and sulwequeut bombardment.
Alltinugh the greatest care and secrecy senator who wa In consultation with
were observed by the Hpsnish In mining him to day, the submission of a special
the harbor the details of the work were message to congress calling for the Imconveyed to Consul (ieneral Hanua. lie mediate annexation of Hawaii as a miliis now making an extensive report to the
tary necessity. According to this sena-ato- r
navy department.
the message will be delayed few
Iu some way General Macias learned
this, aud as the British consul has been days to await the action to be taken by
guarding American Interests at Porto Speaker Reed aud the committee, but it
Itlco ever since the withdraw I of Hanna,
he at once suspected that Knglishmeu is likely to go In early next week.
had conveyed the news to the l ulled
New Mealro Urantad Lands.
States officials. He peremptorily sumWashington, Juue 9. Iu the senate
moned thirty British subjects before him
aud put them through a searching ex- the house bill making certain grants of
amination, after which several were laud to the territory of New Mexico for
twenty-fou- r
cast
prison
Into
for
educational purpose was reported by
hours. I'pon Secretary Belts
on lands and passed.
General
Macias
visited
most the committee
of his wrath. The British official was
Spanish Spies.
practically accused of having revealed
Moutreal, Que., June 9. Word has
the military oisratlons, aud was tlraeired
off to a dungeou. There he was kept been received here from Ottawa that a
uriy-sinnurs in lace or me protesia of messenger left there with the uolice of
Consul (ieneral Crawford.
expulsion from Canada of Lieut. Carrau-z- a
When released Bctts was nresented
and Seuor Uu Bosc, recently attuclied
with his passports, aud he left for St.
to the Spanish legatiou at Washington.
I limuas.
The military plans of General Macias
Presidential Nominations.
were U"t disclisted to Hanna by British
Washington, June 9 The president
officials or subjects, but by trusted officers
to duy sent these nominations to the
attached to Marias statr.
seuate: Volunteer army Major GenerSril.l. IN TIIK CITV.
al, Warren Kelfer, Ohio; brigadier general, John P. 8. Gobln. Pennsylvania.
W. L Trlinblo Talks About Corhlll and
His famous Stag.
Hiss Clsueroa Married.
W. L. Trimble, who came iu the other
H.'iltl more, Juue 9. Miss Kvungeliue
day from the Cochltl mining district, is
was married here to day to
still here, and honored inn Citiskn Cisneros
office with a pleasant cull this afternoon. Carlos F. Carbonel, who assisted In her
Mr. irlmlde has the contract tor haul- rescue from the prison at Havana.
ing the ore and mill machinery of the
Couie to Oriel,
i
Gold Mining company, (lle-uiarl- e
According to the Kl Paso papers, J. L.
sopie, and states that his work,
been bound over to the
has
Whilten
iu accordance with contract, Is progress
grand jury.dowu that way, charged with
lug tlnely.
He alno stated that the Albemarle burglary and larceny. Vthltteii Is the
folks are determined to develop their ex
tensive properties thoroughly, if not
hampered ami harrassed by unnecessary
legal complications and technicalities,
ami, when they do get down to solid
work, the future of the golden district
will at once 1st solved.
:
Mr. Trimble also st tied that travel to
the famous Hulphur hot springs is start
ing out nicely, his four In. is slaite carrying a lint of six passengers to there-sor- t
on iait Monday. 1 iiene Ntaires are
mode for mountain travel, and the scenery from Bland to the Sulphurs, over the
Trimble route, cannot be Hiirpaneed anywhere iu the I lilted Stales.
x

Bpanlsh Torpedo Mat llestrojer
Slaila lis Kscap.
Frew.)
lor Commodore Watson from the auxili- (Copyright AseiK-lateOff Santiago de Cuba, Saturday, Jnne
ary gunboat. This wag to the effect that
on Tuesday night the gunboat sighted 4, 'i p. m., via Klugston, Jamaica, Mon
four vessels, thought to be a battleship, day, June fi, 9 a. m. The firing by the
two cruisers aud a torpedo boat, between New lork and New Orleans, briefly reported last night, was directed against a
Halt Cay and i'adre del Cms light.
The gunboat followed them and when Spanish torpedo boat destroyer, probubly
within speaking distance hoisted the the Furor or Pluton. The character of
tilT

Hu the klol Ulrrm
and reach
lit readers
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CABLES CUT
CONNECTING CUBA!

SHELLING

The Daily Citizen,

limr. a' 1 . 11 caial., lire fr..ln
.iiijntt,i;
Ladies' (iold Killed Wali li; Caws atr.uileil f.n lutei
A ilailily little wauli
Sent by Mall or Riprcas on Urcrlpl ul Crks
Vour Musty bavk II lh
Hon I bull.

t-

n
.

Leading Jeweler, Hatch Inspector 8. F. It. K. Aliiuiuenue New Mexico

Cis-lut-

;

rrnr mm

m 'Mm

The Conrado liouzales, mentioned in
of yesterday ufleruoinin
connection with the Jose Kumcru y Kin 2
cattle stealing, is not the popular and
well known Conrado (ionzales. of this
city, who is the sou of au
commissioner of Los Corrales, now deceased.
I he man. who
is keeping out of the
Clutches of Hheriff lluldiell, is Conrado
Gonzales, alias Manuel Garcia y

TriKt'lilkN

reirt

The
comes from Hocky Ford,
Colo., that hail stones fell In that secliou

m

Ladies'
Wash Dresses,

One lot Sailors in White and
llsrs Iteaard
and no questions asked for the safe re Black, unlrimmed, worth 35c, at
turn of case and surgical Instruments
15c
picked up on (iold avenue. Leave at
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
One lot Sailors in Ni vv. Ill a V

t.ltK

H. E.

Furnishing Goods.

are mak

ing special prices on

Trunk,

Valise, Traveling Hag,
Steamer Trunk, Shawl

Here are a few Hot Weather
Bargains:
One lot Men's Crash
worth $4.00, at

Suits,

$3.00

One lot Men's Blue Cheviot
Wash Suits, worth $5, at. $3.30
One lot 'high grade" Colored
Shirts in stiff and soft bosoms.
cuffs to match, worth $1.25, at

98o
One

lot

Negligee

Colored

Weather Keeps It ark a Hlg Attend
Shirts, extra value, at
ffOo
set-W-ill
Ha Again I'reeented.
is a
The opera "Krmltite" was renrodnced
One lot Men's Balbriggan Un
at the opera house last evening, and,
wnue the audience was not as lurae as
at Extra Low Trices this Week. derwear at per garment..,. 23o
jn the previous evening, the play was
reuoerru a wen, lr not Heller.
50c Summer Corsets at
HSo
The rain, which came un late in the
One lot Cravenette, 6a inches 75c Summer Corsets at
One lot Imported French Bal- flOo
afternoon and continued until after
wide,
in Mack and Naw
$1.00 Summer Corsets at. . . 7.".o brijgan Underwear, worth $axx
o'clock, no doubt was the cause of the
small but very appreciative audience last worth 1. 50 yd; this week $1 OO $1.50 Summer Corsets at.
$l.O0 a suit, at per garment.
uignv.
Immediately after the last scene the
company of "amateur stars" appeared before the footlights, and bad their pictures
Visit Our
taken In a group by Photographer
Set Our
Mad

r?7IIere

Summer Corsets

Dress Goods
Special Extraordinary:

nw

M

f

.....75c

nn
H H

Yoor-hee-

Dress Goods
Department.

m

HI

n
1

RS

Oothlnf Window
Mrs. Rlakley Informs ThkCitikn that.
at the request of many who were unable
for Bargains.
to aiteiiu either or the uerforniaiicas
given, she has concluded to present ''Kr- uiiuie I or iiietniid lime in AIMioueruue.
and has selected Monday Ulght, June IX
t'kleaa Staek Market.
ncxets are on sale hi O luelly s droit
riilcairo, June 9.
Cattla Ramlnla ON THE LOOK-OU- T
tore.
I0.IKIO hwiil; market stonily.
Hpvh,
Money lor Train Hanillls.
0IV4B.2O; Ma and heifer.
The telegraphic news editor on the f2.40n4.tf. Tessa steers. :i7iiinnFor the Spanish fleet Is Uncle
lias all Idea that the Miockers and feeders. uxjt4 UO.
4 (hi;
small Iron safes, handled down this way
etearly.
Sam,
and when once Vt-at- Native. :t.'2f,((f 4.H6: WHateriia turn,..
ny me rtei.s, rargn express company,
able"
will
folio w Dewey's ex- 1.80
Umbfl,
j
f IUir.26.
itre wonh tampering with by tram ban- ample "Venl vidi
II in.
so
VUy Market.
Kansas
In a ren-ii- t illaimteti rmm tl.lui.itr in
jHlia U J'attle U
with our patrons when on barC
regard to the suppowed amount taken by .(.( KallHUrlt.
1: market ateailv
tnatrine
gains bent, they find our prices,
the Helen rotters when they dynamited
j.ut,i wi; t Li.i ! rattUmtn,
. " rmz. "iere,
the safe, the (ilnlie lietTirkeriit
.itt..i- T.i.if
.iMi :
our work and our representations
na
rii nnTaVaift J miU,.A
.4
lias the amount $7."o,Oi0, when It should UV0 OI1WB ftnd htalfttra.
.lU--ty
unve urru aiexsi.
ALWAYS RIGHT.
rn nd rtwdttrn, 4.1lXi5; bulla. $2
'M
the latter lluurea ara at ill In .l..nlt eTM,
but the Hoeorru Ailvarti.ur In lie bamuii.1
8hrp RerelpU. 1,000; market stoody,
of the posse's pursuit from that county,
Y. HAYNARD, Jeweler...
;i.BO(j
.aiuun, f l.miyfD.uu; muttona,
uai a iiiouey pacaage wrapper was (.10.
"j"
picked up showing that it had contained
Vslcli Inspector,
T. & S. F. R. R.
the SUID of iiftOO ami that llie man
l)lileee UraJa Market.
forced to abandon the silver money they
rhloago, June 9. Wheat Juris wheat,
weia wrjeiK, aooui
where ihey M.U2; July. B7e. Corn-Ju- n-,
81 o.
killed Vigil and his men, and It Is toler- July. 32,0. Oals
Jons, 244o; July,
ably certain that the Indians got it."
The exact amount taken by the daring
Maaa Market,
train robbers and murderers will nut be
nw rora, June
Money on call,
known until tha H..ilu hur.
per eent. Prime
company Is ready to give out the news. nominally, at l
Darter,
mercantile
tui.
wuiiu iiuhi ib at present uninown.
HI) ear aad
Use
Wt Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
el
Ilenrv CarnenlMr. ihu svi,rrl..rr Ti lu.&
New fork. June 0. 811rer,
canyou, drove In
tasy uump nay Kakes.
Milburn and Studcbakcr Waeons
and was noticed
Leail. 'l.'Hi.
iu
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
wuii i ommouore neni.
Cos par.
lie states emnhatlcHll that the Hi..
Bravo HiiriiIhIi iwi i iukii,,,!.
New York, Juue 9. Copper, 10.e,
m. .,i
-- e
up in Auheuser harbor, and that the
The Mllllund lintel roatatirant alli.lie
uammiiip Miger win soon commence me
bombardment of the Hiitranea f.,riiiu.. VOIir CIlHtnin. tha nrimrleiiir reallmv au.
tlous as MMin aa the
trun. mired that a trial meal with him will
a return ot your patronage.
ters his flag from the Bavaria Hop. it Is
ni'iannaipeiiiers opinion that the Kio
llon.l'edro Perea and wife, of BernaBravo fleet cannot get away unless In a lillo, drove In from their
wavering condition, for the schooners home this morning.
uuiier ton cuiumouore are uiauuetl by the
. 1
Leon llertKne1 haa nilnrnwl
urni Kuiiiters.
I.unaN. after a few days' vlelt In the me- The llltln al. eaar.nl. I
(1...I. tropoliM.
N. T. Armljo Uulldlug.
the boy who was shot in the neck at the
Ii. K.. ljafllsinunii.il
............
rlt.ln-r.I. ..I.
.. .
"iu
i... t
ii...
I1HI1UOU
tmio inn
child was Killed Dy Louldvllle, Ky., Is at the (irand Central.
A-- Oositi-evll- y
Xjooaataxrl
the rulllanlv kuf ln.u i.u.t ,..,..... ..
with the measles since being conlliied to
bis bed by the shot that uearly extinguished the flame of life. Hr. Hope Is
AGENTS FOR
giving the little fellow the best of at
and he has about recovered from his
McCaU
MAIL ORDERS
wnuim ami toe disease. The boy will, in
Bazaar
Patterns
all probability, always have a stiffened
Filled Same
neck aud have his head turned to oue
All Pattern 10c tad 15c
Day as Received,
side as a result of being wounded.
NONE HIGHER.
...
r
There la hannlittMia
a
n W.
204 Railroad Avonue,
N. M.
lilt. J.SMV .11
I'l.n 'I
ranch, alsiut thirt.iiv
miiue i...., i,iu
-city. Mr. aud Mrs. David Farr are revel
ing in the Innocent smiles and cute prattle of a fine baby boy, which arrived ou
Monday nlirlit.
Mr
Vu.r in- - i,...,...
father, is a brother of William and Joseph Farr.
And to Reduce Our Big Stock. We will put prices on Dry Goods
The event nf- thaJ uuuvm
u
. m
nnn
"
inn ' ' ma
that will make you buy if in need of anything in that line. Scan
of "hrmlne." irivmi lut
t,
Weilnewluv iilirMs.
these prices ana match them if you can.
i
It uill l.u ..
next Monday uight at popular prices.
A complete line of potted meats
and
llcAcle for luncheons and plculcs, at
J SILKS A lot of white silks slightly mussed
81MX'IAL ON
.
.
r
irom t)!!ing displayed in the window will go
SI1IKT WAISTS
in this sale at one-hathe former price.
Src Window Display.
nneep-niitwi-
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E. J. POST & CO.,
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HARDWARE
BUCKEYE MOWEBS.
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VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

l'li.l

.

IZotoL

THE EC (MMIST

ten-tio-

-(

Albuqurqu,

IW1

taapi .The Best Lighted Store in the City.
On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.

Ti.i..

1
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Gentlemen

Our new shirt waists
are divided into 5 Jl WASH SILKS- -A
new line of Checked
lots as follows:
and striped wash silks. Special only. 30c yd
Lot 1

inviltd to inspect our stock
if lummrr footwfjr, II wu never so
compkte. All HyUt ol TANS in
CALF, VICI KID, CROME KID
UNDRESSED KID.
Our Stock ii All new this Spring and
direct from the svtl manufacturers.
The styles are (h Ulesl and
Have you seen the line ol
MEN'S TAN CALF SHOES we
arc selling for $2.50 a pair. U'e aim
lo please you and give you the best
shoes for the money lo be found anywhere in the country.
Hrlul.lt- - Sline Dealers,

122 S. Second
ATTkNI IU,

FOX,

. .

...

...

lf

You ar

Comer

e

Patterns and
Jaeger's

Till You Hear From
Sampson Again,

and White, with Hands to match. Strap, etc We have the larcest
assortment in the Territory.
worm 50c, at
...25c

OHKHA "UK HI NIK."

yesterday, killing calves and other small
stock. "Hailstones large enough to kill
a calf," will probably hereafter tilde the
ace of the old stand by expression, "us WATCHES
Ii
DIAMONDS
ilg as a hen's egg."
The feast of Han Antonio, out in the
Sandla mountains, will lake nla'-- ntxt
St. uiid (lolil Ave.
Monday, and the people of the little
luce, are
to enter- CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
mountain
tain a big crowd of
Owiug to the inclemency of the Railroad Watchei Sold on easy Monthly Payments,
weather the opera, "Krinlnle," will be re71 frwrtrd Hfffint
peated on Monday, next, at popular
We have ust received an eleg-an- t
line of
21 Jeweled Waltlums
prices 60 cents for reserved seats.
21 and 2i fewcled Hampdeas
18k Wedding; Rings in Tiffany, Oval
Reserved seats only llfty cents for
17 Jeweled Hamilton!
next Monday night. Secure your
and Flat shapes.
17 leweted Elfins
seats early. Ihere will be a big rush.
17 Jeweled Walt hams.
Fine Watch work. Stone Mounting' and ar
Judge J. W. Crumpacker Is expected to
Gold
Filled,
Silver
Fine Cold,
tistic engraving promptly done.
reiuru irom tue east this evening.
and Nwkle case.
Novelties in our queeusware depart
aietit. Whitney Co.
Mall Order Solicited and HutUluctioii
I

Dr.

Batter-Ick- 's

Men's Clothing and

Ladies' Sailor Hats

l

Agents for

Just Wait

$!.!()

iaaie'

St.
lAKKril.
LARGEST KXCLUSIVK SHOK DEALERS IM THE CITY
OKIIKHM

nom
JiM

E

Attention
Promptly

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
MAIL.

NUMBER 200

fellow who conducted the Silver Cltv
Ksgle for Proprietor Looml on the "rule
or ruin plan, ami liot advertisement
Mail Orders Given
and circulated the Kagle "free of all
Careful
many
caww,
In
to
just "do up the
fUt
Knterprlse and Independent of Silver antl
Filled
City. Ixiomls was f.bsent from his bus!
ness nn other duties most of the time.
and Whilten Dually conducted the Kagle
to the graveyard.
He knew nothing
snout ins printing cnsiness, although he
Ilcaily-Mad- o
considered himself thoroughly capable,
for he was a "college graduate" back in
the east.
Itemearied im Jail.
In Limn, rercalet and Lawn.
This morning at 10 o'clock, Justice
ms
iniran
rendered
We want to close them out,
decision In the
Joseph Metslnger case. Metziuger was and
here are the rricei that will
And he will put the finishing
remanded to the county lall. there to
await, without bonds, the action of the doit:
touches on that elusive fleet.
grand Jury.
$t.7S Ladiea' Dressea for
Just wait till you see the choice
Trains llrlayed.
a.50
ureiset for 1.50 assortment of IJareains we are
The Santa Fs Psrllln train from the
4.50 Ladies Dresses for 2.75 displaying this week and you will
west, eleven hours Isle, arrived in the
city this morning at in o clock. The ile
5.00 Ladies' Dresses for 3.H0 want us to put the finishing
touch
ley was caused by the ditching of a porLadiV Dresses for 4.00 on your summer wants.
6.50
tion of a freight train at Winslow.
No. 17 and No. I, from the north on the
santa he, were both nearly two hours
Here is something that will in
late last evening, caused by a washout
Almost Given Away I terest Travelers : We
near La Junta.

fire

...

choice.... 25c

Lot

a

comprises

all goods sold up

jjl

to 50 and 60c
go in this sale

at only
39c
Lot 3 comprises
all waists that
sold up to 85c
they go in this
sale at only. , .59c
Lot 4 comprises of waists that sold in the regular way up to $1.10. Go for
,15c
Lot 5 comprises all our best $1.25 and $1.50
waists. Put into this sale at only
00c

Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers

f

LADIES STRAW
sail-o- r.
Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
the lot worth $1.00 each. While they last
take 'em for only
10c
IIATS-Compr-

J

ising

,,,,

in

two shades

25c
y Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. Regu
lar 50c quality. While they last only. . ,23c

i

Styles

iqc

ob!

The regular

3

15c

See Window
IJiap'ay
Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
Others make a big cry at 35c. Our price
is only

ladies linen collar go in this sale at
only
Oc

LINEN COLLARS

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

Tj

'j
a

Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only..,.50c
Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line la the city
to select from. See Window Display. At
75c 85c and $1.00. Others ask .5 per
cent more for not as good.
Boy's Fatalleroy Waists, the finest line in the
city to select from. See Window Display.
,
Upwards from
5QC

"

Guaranteed,

Women's Oxfords In all Lasts and Sizes In Black Only at $t per Pair. Others ask $1.50 lor not as Good
Infants Tan Cac' 11 Sizes 1 to 6. Mide of fine Stock, only
OOc a Pair.
Same as above in Spring Heel, Sizes 4 to 8, only
OOc a Pair.
With Abov V Pul 00 Sal Our Rgular 25c Tn Hoar, DoubU Kiu, llctl tad Tot, at Only
15
Pair

mm
,0V4;

A

nations of the earth are Ave, the frown.
strong nations, the nation that are trying to develop civilisation. They are
the 1'nlted Hist. Oreat Britain, Germany, Russia and Kraiics. The development of the wnrlil I In their hand; and
the beet of theiu, the two that has the
highest ethical idea with their rlvillxv
tton, that ran do mwl and
for the
world, are Great Britain and the I'll I ted
State. These two nations, If they will
only work together, can put their veto
on the rent of the world. They are the
bent of friend, they rnitke no entangling
allianoes and do net need to; but If they
can only nnilerxtand each other they ran
control ilia world's hMory. They ought
to do It."

bt

P0WDEI1
Absolutely Pur

THE DAILY CITIZEN

The fonr new rou t defense monitors
HreilKS A MoCKKIMHT, IVblwhkiw anthorird by congre, will have hut one
Thos. Hlhhw
Kttllor turret. Their armor
be eight Inches
W. T. UcCrkihht, Una. Ugr. and City Kd of steel, draught eleven feet and speed at
least twelve knots. They will be much
riTHLIRMRIt UAIL
AMI. WKrB.LT.
futer and lighter than the present
double turrets and cost lees. Kach must
be built for t1.350.0u0, exclusive of armament, which Include two
gnns.
Assnrlatod Prssn Afternoon Telegram.
Olllclal Papsr of Bernalillo Comity.
There are a number of newspapers,
Clt? and County Circulation
In Larjrssi fsw Mm loo Circulation principally In Colorado, that devote their
Largsst North Arliona Circulation entire editorial page to criticising the
conduct of the war. These papers have
ALBrgrKKQUK,
ji nk . im baconie so accustomed to growling that
the babit has become chronic They cannot point to a slngl mistake by the
army or navy of the I lilted States since
the war began.
h

Kkw York harbor

protected
guns with disappearing
with
carriage and carrying eight miles. It
Is believed that It will now require
something mure than a single Spanish
cruiser to enter the harbor and baiter
down the city.
Is

now

ten-Inc- h

ADMIRAL

SaMI-HO-

I

Smashing tiling

In Cubs.

Drwbt will noon
arm; to lurk his gallant 111.
AimiHAL

tiave

Switzerland, although she spends
a llg only one half million dollars yearly on
her army, can turn out lon.ooo trained
men in two day In case of need, and has
a reserve of 1W.iu more, as well as a
militia of 270.000.

New Hi i lit) has a most creditable
at the Omaha fs position.

It

la reported

that the Insurgent
bar taken the city

In
of

The war correspondent of The Citithe Philippine
zen at Tampa writes that his rompauy
Manila.
were without rations for twenty-fou- r
Texas will hare do timber in fifteen hours on arrival at that place. 1 he New
years If the present rate of cutting, Mexico troops are all well aud anxious to
go to Cub.
1.000,000,000 feet a year, continues.
That London iluancier who tried to
Kim the eleven month ending Way 81,
U at a Spanish loan, aud went
broke to
Btatee
treanury
United
receipt enow
the
an Increase over 1HU7 of over IHO.OUO.OOO. the extent of several million dollars,
will have few sympathizer in this counThe court of Cuba la being planted try.
with American shells. The crop will be
COURT OF fRIVAIB LAND CLAIMS.
a republic for the bland, with free
lustl-tutio-

June Term Began Tuesday Ancon ColoThe aeuate lute panned a bill providing
rado Grant Rejected.
for the appointment of two matrons for
The court of private laud claims met
very volunteer regiment to wend and Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock with
wash cloths.
Chief Justice Keed, Associate Justices
Hurray. Kuiler and Stone,
The Baud district, South Africa, pro Attorney VI. G. lteynolds United Slates
and all other
duces more than $5.ouo.0iio In cold month
officers present, says the New Mexican.
ly, the average yield of the or being
The business of the session was begun
about 910 per ton.
by taking up case No. IM, involving title
The bacrameuto Chief, published at to the Anoou Colorado graut of HOO acre
La Lot, N. at has greatly Improved In in Bernalillo county, made in 11, and
general appearance, and Is now
neat claimed by Roman A. Baca et al. The
court rejected ths grant; George 11111
weekly newspipsr.
Howard attorney for claimant.
It has been the design to recruit the la case No. 254, the Juan Kstevan
regular army with 00,000 nin, but so far Garcia de Narlega graut iu Santa Ke
the attempt has been a comparative fall' cjunty, Andrea Garcia et al., claimant,
lire, and It la reported from Washlugton Catron A Uortner, attorneys; K. C. Gort- that It Is regarded doubtful if 40,000 can uer presented a petition for a rehearing
be added to the preeent force.
In case No. 70, the hearing of objections
to the survey was set for Thursday, June
The territorial republican central com- i'i. The survey iu question is
that of the
mittee shoul 1 be called together by Chair- Canada de los Alamos grant,
claimed for
man Uartlett and arrangement
made UH,b&i acres in Bttruallllo county, J. W.
for a vigorous campaign. The republi- Ackers et al., claimant; J. 11. Purdy,
cans can win a complete victory next attorney.
fall U the party Is orgaulssd in each In cases Nos, 24, 30 and 43, mandates
county.
from the United States Supreme court
I'nukb the call for 7o,0U0 men this were presented, dismissing the appeals
territory will not get a chance to furnish taken from the court of private laud
volunteers. The announcement is made, claims. This action settle the titles to
Iiowerer, that thirty-fivmen at wanted the following grants: Dona Ana Bend
for the Roosevelt regiment from this ter- colony graut, made July 8, 1H40, for
ritory, and the men will be eulUted at 2li,3'23 acres, Numa Reymond et al.
claimants; 8. B. Newcomb, attorney;
bauUKe.
Casas de Rlano or Fledra Lumbre grant.
The celebrated Auacsnda mine, Mon- mad in 1406, for 48.000 acres In Rio
tana, yielded but an average of 4 64 per Arriba county, Aniceto Martluex et al ,
rent, copper last year in its vast output. claimants; U. li. Howard, attorney; Pol- There are higher grade copper properties valera graut, made In 1M3, for Ufi.ouo
than that In then parts, which, with de- acres in Rio Arriba county, Frank Perea
velopment, would undoubtedly prove as et al, claimants; Jan. 11. Purdy, attorney.
valuable as the Anaconda.
These three grants were confirmed by
1
i
the lower court, and au appeal taken by
The rainy season on the Florida coast the government to the
l ulled States
may now b aaid to have fairly com'
Supreme court. Court then adjourned
menoed. The rainfall la simply enoruntil 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
luoua, but the grouud, dried like stone by
a drouth that has laited eight mouths,
BOTfcL ARRIVALS.
readily absorbs the water as It falls, and
but II Ills discomfort is experienced by
HUTKL HltiHLAND.
W. W. Daunts. Jr., Peoria, 111.; K. II.
the soldier.
Andrew. San Uernardluo, tab; J. II.
An eastern paper says "It is Interesting
Lake Charles, La.; Hurry
to kuow Just at this time that In the Smith, wife aud child, Topeka; Charles
jw; J. k. ttiullu, Socorro,
tutted Hut tea senate there are twelve utal, wiumSTUUGU'
EUROPEAN.
senators who served In the I'nlou army
W. A. Perry, Lurango, Colo.; J. C. Mo- and twelve who served In the confederate
.
..
n.
U
i
I..k iiriimui, a. T . sees
t'iuju:,
army. There are
representa- ftluslow; V. T. Hoodard,i.,Trinidad: ireai,
II. K.
tives who served in the Union army and Audersou, Blaud; J. U. Billings, St. Louts;
u.
&
a. tteymour. annas city; v. a. Sherthirty who are ex confederates."
wood, Colorado City; Charles McNallls,
Arizona.
One of the hau Jrauctsco banks has
ti RAND CENTRAL.
already made preparations to open sub
R. K. Lee Zimmerman, Louisville, Ky.;
oriptlous for ths popular loan of f
r. ti. nugnes, Laguua, N, Al.; C. A.
for which war bonds are to be Moore,
Gulden, N. M;
1
issued. This right. Ulv the people
Am KulrrUIUK lirugglal.
of the country a chance to subscribe for
There are few men more wide awake
thee bouds and they will all be taken in aud
e lerprtitug Ihau J. H. o lllelly A
lees than thirty days, without the aid of Co, who spare uu
pains to secure the
eyndlcatea aud heavy capitalist.
best of everything in their line tor their
They now have the
uiauy ruitomere
The officers of the Territorial Fair valuuble agency for Dr. Kind's New Dls- eovt-rfor
t'ousumptiou,
loughs aud
should be selected aud active preparaColds. This is the wondnrlul remedy
tions for the tall exhibition should begin. that is producing
such a furor all over
The war with Spain Is virtually over, the country by its many startllug cures.
the end Is lu sight, la a few weeks It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis.
Cuba and Porto Hlco will be taken. Hoarseness aud all atloclions of the
Throat, Client and I.ungH. Call at the
Bpaln has exhaueled her resources. The above drug
store aud gel a
bottle
closing up of the skirmish will not affect free or a regular sixs for boc. trial
and 11.00.
New
to
Guaranteed
cure
or price refunded.
things lu
llexioo. Therefore let's
have the biggest fair ever held and get
hMalit fctvuraioua.
iu shape for the good times to follow the
The Santa Ke Pacliln railroad will sell
war.
tickets to
Angeles, Santa Monica,
Keduuda and Sun Diego at ths rale of
THE 1'hlllpplue Islands are very rich in tiuior the round trip, three times each
forests and eoululn many valuable woods, mouth dunug June, July and August.
Iheee ticket will have a limit of ninety
mostly unknown even by name lu the days aud
continuous passage
rest of the world, says the Scleutltlc eust of hau liarnadino iu each direction,
American. There are said to be thirty- - west or there they will erinil stopovers
two tiuctorlal woods, giviug the eutlre at the paxHeiiger'e pleasure.
Datee of sale are Jin, e 1, 15. 2'J
aeries of colors aud shade. Among ths 2, IS, S7, August 3, 17, 81.
Valuable ones Is the ebony, and the
W. H. THl'LL, Agent.
is said lo be absolutely IndestrucSimpler, the people's shoe man, has retible by rot. Ths forests generally re
main intact lu the Interior, except for ceived a new invoice of Indies' Oxford
I.uxou, where they have been extensively ties which he is selling at remarkably
low prices.
thiuued out.
Gentlemen aud patriots, before going
AUVAM AGILOIS AL.L1 ANCK,
to war buy your
aud furnishGreta Briulu and the United States, it ing goods at the underwear
Uolden Rule Dry Goods
.
they should conclude to act together, tkm. auui save uau.
could beuellt not only themselves but the
Kreah vegetables, fruits in season,
rest of the world. The New York Inde poultry aud staple groceries, at Bell A
pendent puts it forcibly: "The virile lo.'s, oeooud street.
titty-seve- n

ii,'

mag-kan-

Latcit Item! ef Railroad Istercit Gath
ered frem esr Exchange.
WEAT

Til

IMrLOTt!

All

ftOIBO.

Knglneer Fall Whitney ha resumed
work.
The Santa Ke Pad Be railroad Is making many marked improvement In it
roadbed.
Knglneer Bjyd, Whiting, Karae and
Ken, of Las Vegas, are off duty, on ac-ronnt of sickness.
A. K. Fraser, who was at the Albuiiner
qne hospital for some time, la again in
the service of the railroad.
The rush on the road I still keeping
np, owing to the heavy shipment
of
Cattle, sheep and general traffic.
Machinist Loo Webb acted a drum
major for the newly organ lied band In
the Decoration day parade at La Vega.
Night roundsman I. E. Allen and fam
ily, of La Vega, will leave soon for
Fort Wayne, lad., on a visit to relatives.
Firemen Bchock and Buck bad their
preliminary examination on time card
by Trainmaster F. C. Fox at La Vegas
for promotion.
Ki Conductor Fred. Bacon baa returned
to the territory from the Klondike, where
he spent the winter and got
good deal
of experience.
The family of F. C. Nash came np from
Albuquerque yesterday and hereafter he
will not be so lonesome of evenings, says
the Raton Gaxette.
Knglne 922, which waa In the collision
near Albuquerque a few days ago, I hav
ing the necessary repair made at the
shops at Las Vegat.
John Dondas, of Raton, la now In the
Santa Ke hospital at Lm Vegas. Ha
found the bicycle even more dangerous
than the bucking broncho.
Machinist Mike Smith, formerly of
Albuquerque, who bai been under treatment at the La Vega hospital for a few
weeks, is rapidly improving.
The railroad shop at Albuquerque and
San Bernardino hare floated the stars and
stripe to the breeie. What's the matter
with Needlesf asks the Eye.
A railroad man remarked Saturday
that hews willing to bet half hi life
that division headquarters would be re
established at Williams within thirty
days, say the News.
James Sweeney got back from Albu
querque Saturday and on Monday re
sumed bta old place as yard foreman.
He think Raton is much the better place
to live, says the Gaxette.
A fireman In
terminal yard hat been
suspended twenty dys for carelessness
In allowing
ear to be switched in side
track that failed to have a rider to control it, which caused nominal damage.
John Patterson, In charge of ten laborers, left tor Kl Rito the other day, where
they will be employed on the building of
new bridges on the Santa Fe Paclllo railroad for contractor B. Langtry A Sons.
Charles Todd, civil engineer, who waa
formerly on the Santa K Paclllo, and
who has recently retorned from a Mexl-catrip, bai again accepted a position
with the railroad company at Will lams.
The boiler washer at this point ave
having a semi rest, owing to the fact
that the engine tunning south will be
washed at Albuquerque until after tha
completion of the new turn-tablsay
tue optio.
J. F. Klernan, of Raton, ha been
appointed general Inspector of ear elec
tric light batteries, and hereafter will
travel all along the Santa Fe line. Mr.
Klernan la a skilled electrician aud la
worthy of hi promotion.
An engineer of this division ha been
suspended fifteen days for carrying excessive air pressure which caused wheels
under train to slide flat. Kuglneer are
responsible for carrying over seventy-livpounds on freight, aud eighty pounds
on passenger engines.
Fireman George Still, who is Bring
74ti, one of the Lainy pushers, has
been granted a fifteen days'
which he expect to put in In an outing
in the mouutalns, accompanied by his
family. Fireman George baa been assigned to Still' engine during hi absence.
T. F. Underwood ha been appointed
master meohauio at Wlnslow for the
Santa Fe l'aolflc; George W. Smith has
been appointed superintendent of machinery, and John Record, who has been
in the company's service at Topeka, ha
been placed In charge of the shops at the
u

e

eu-gl-

lay-of-

The Maricopa A Phoenix railroad com
pany, under the management of B, K.
Porter, Is doing valuable work on their
road bed aud bridges, which will be kept
In the best possible couditlon.
Already
new pile have been placed under every
bridge between Phoenix and Tempo and
the bridge repaired, and the work of
drlvlug new pile for all the bridges between Tempe and Maricopa ha been
completed.
The Atchison, Topeka A Santa F hospital "Gospel wagon," with six patleuts,
went np to Trout springs Friday, Halting,
says the Optic. They brought horn nine
nice speckled trout and one dead oyster.
The oyster looked
like It had been
drugged. The patient were all on special
diet at the hospital and could not eat
ash, so the doctors got the fish, with the
compliment of the patients, P. 8.
This Oyster la a conductor auj he run
on the Lamy branch of the Bauta Fe.
The railroad employe of San Marclal
have been following the new of
by the patriotic sections of the
Santa Fe's train aud shop forces at the
chief points on the system quite carefully. Now they are plauulng to outdo
all effort iu this line, aud the arrange
ments are well advanced to raise the tall
est staff aud give to the breexe the big
gest banner of all. Somewhere near
the shops the location will be ehosen and
the tints elected for the event, aud It
accompanying ceremonies Is some suit
able hour of Monday, the 4th day of July.
g

santa ra,

flelal visit to 8nta F lodes No. 2.
Knights of Pythias, on Wednesday, June
15. Mr. Skelly will be accompanied by
F. V. Michael, deputy district organlfr
of the Kudownient rank. Knights of Pythias.
Patrick Lynch, the veteran Klliibeth-tw- n
mining operator, is visiting Santa
F friends. He registsr at the Claire.
Mr. Lynch reports matters progressing
nicely on the Red Bandana properties
and the mill steadily grinding In high
grade gold ores. A recent cave-IIn the
tunnel slope brought down 2 0 tons of
first class ore, which the milt Is now
working on. The cave-Ishowed the
vein to be fourteen feet between walls.
In the district court, sitting within and
for the county of Bernalillo, and during
the absence of Associate Justice Crura- r,
Judge McKle Tuesday grauted an
appeal In the rase of the Mountain Klec-tricompany vs. Georgs H. Miles et al.
from the lower court to the territorial
supreme court. Johnson A Finical, attorneys tor plaintiffs.
U. K. Fox, the Alhuq'ierqus Jeweler,
occompanled by bis wife; K. II Fox, of
De
Moines, Iowa, and J. C. Fox, and
Wife, of Atchison, Kan., visiting relatives,
were here taking In the sights of the an
cient city.

ThAl ths old mn rtprritnctd whll WAtt"
lng for a drcuion by lh government, hat
been dispelled by its action.

(

That everyone that needn a tpring medicine feeh. ii d'tpelled by the action on the
yitcm of our double compound

Extract of Sarsaparllla
w acknowledge no superior at a blood
purficr and Ionic Price same ai the ordinary, $1.00.

J II. O'REILLY

I.AS v KIIAS.

)tlc.
Frank Brown, who has been a frequent
visitor at the county Jail, and who suc
ceeded in getting houdsnieu, about a
Krom the

year ago, Jumping hi bonds aud leaving
for Arlxona, returned to tin city Monday
and was arrested Tuesday morning, his
bondsmen turning him over to the county
authorities for safe keeplug.
P. J. Towner, cattle iniipertor for
Colorado, Kausas and South Dakota, reports a Inspected and passed by him, at
this point, during the mouth of May,
76,51)3 bead of cattle, R.tl.US sheep, and 413
I htd.
horses, a total of
For May,
1M)i, the number of cattle Inspected was
alone 105,ll
Chester Htowe, a carrier bjy on The
Optic some twelve years ago, but now a
married man and a resident of Fort
Worth, at present visiting his mother In
this elty, says that George Bisr, an
railroader here, Is doing well in
Fort Worth, where he hai a railroad Job;
while McKeavItt, a former Santa Fe
printer, also known lire, Is foreium of
large Job printing establishment lu that
elty.
A A Hf l .l.t:.
.

An

C'nwl.

Total

Aisiti of

which

lie flew Chicago

750.000,000 is Surplus, it
ran bid dt liaoce to "hard
times" or fallng value"
or "lowering interest rale."
There ii no other company
in the world so strongly
intrenched so absolutely
impregnable. There are
rnary gocd strong companies, but the Equitable
is the strongest ot them

on
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BETZLER,

Liquors and Clears

Thlid Ntrect and TUeras Avonae.

Atlantic Ucer Hal II
Win and

trr bsvt

1

of

Aurecu gri
rrp,

A Farentll from Uirm wr
. TJ
all klnto of Liijunra. line and ctrs
we
nere.
A
quality
KenaDie
In aHI pure giioda la thrlt lde

(rsnde

sil

WALL PAPER
Wholesale and Retail, from
ii c to $4 per double roll.

PAPER HANGING

ra

Me

W. L. TRIMBLE

A ivrsya cool anil .liarp. Ihnr llrer,
qnllr lllirquallrd (ai Of neIO
Wlnra. all palmna rrrt,
U
N onle
Imported anridommtic, aStiirh completlJf
too, here we sam,
aj
Delicious Clara, rhnlreat
H
tx.tu clinti and neat.
fT
ElCeMent Koawta
1
at ! nn St iiith U irsrt Sir

CO

&

N.

K.

M

THE HYGEN1C
BATH CABINET
For Sick or Wll.

Hitt-cla-

Llqaon. UIt. at s call.

Bailsoad Avssca,

l triiblb a coi stab.es.

i.

and S.l ir.l.rt at
Irr"? I Jn..,n; lea.e dva.
! srrtei at
H.an 1 al I
.
m. and
lip ".inT
0 o m
return. Irnm Muliilnir, on AfTindava. Wed.ie.daya and
r ridAra
Albinjneru le nn M.itur.laf can apend S.md.r
fart.ee
Jem. a
the
rnounuina. HKST falP WILL BfAKT ABOUT JVHIi ill
.T.h,,"T,"'n, T'""

SCHNKIDER h MX. I ROP.
Cool Ks Bew ondriniht: the Diimi KiiIts

General Manager,
New Mexico and Arizona Depirtmcnt,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

From

Sout-iwea-

AI.IlUOtrKHijI

Very Finest Wines,

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

TRIMBLE. Props.

For Furthor Tartic liars,

P, BADARAGfiO...

,

&

rodid trip Tickets for s&le at

Proprietors.

800 West FAllrotr! Avenue,

THK EQUITABLK
LIIE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OP THE UNITED STATES.
Stnmsrrt In the World."

WASON

K.iHi.D!i Trf We fclr K..ir Hora. Htua In (he

I!

Splendid Lodging Itoorns by the day
week or month.

all.

j

1

Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
mu uaiuiuay morning.

The Sulphur Springs Stage

In the
with the

city, and Is
nesi ana unset liquors.
UE1SCH

..,,

the city.
cuuauAjr

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor

rr.rt
supplied

ths nltviit

of

1

in

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
Parlors! avenue,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Bowling

The finrnt Bowltnff Allryttn ih JWhwett.
Nir ilre to fi4nl the evening.
Salt xin attached.

$230,-oco,oo- o

of

,.

Coruei KirHt St. and Copper Are.

that of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society
luirencneti oenind
is

Resort,

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is
the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
,
1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.436b
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1806
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5108

Water delivered

riioriuxroB

Albnprqne

Health

Open All the Year.

H. H. Warkcntin

Impregnable
Position

and

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

SALOONS

old-tim- e

From the

& CO

imuoQieicm.

n

e

Whitcomb Springs

"That Tired Feeling"

n

til

Alunquertiiie there are plenty
Natlv
&tnua, alwho
favor liKAMiK A PAKKNTIf

and
Caleago

PI asanl, Toning,
Rebuilding Invigorating, Strcngth-fnin- g.
With h you can tuvc In your own room, a Sinltirium,
Hot Springa, Turkish, KtuaUn. vldlcaUd, Dry Steam, Vapor,
AlcohoL Oxygen. Ptrfumtd, Mtneral, Quinin or Sulphur
Blh, At a Cost of about 3 cents per bath.

MANUFACTURED

BY

HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
R. M. IRWIN, President and Manager.

607 Church Street. Nashville. Tennessee.

ra,'r-ene.t.ne..i:i.rr-

la..,

7.e

Doort,

The Ashing season has opened with a
Lumbar
LIlSI, CllBIBt
rush two parties with complete camp-lu- g
ii aj siiiiwtsiii- i
ranee
Balld
outfits ar already representing La
llui rtl0te.lt.'
alwar In Btook
Belle on the Costilla.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Good Work at Reasonable
J. W. Brown Is looking after his min
Prices.
ing interests at Sulphide, where recent
development has proved that oue of two
low grade prospscU have sufficient quanAU kinds of Fresh and Sa
tity of ore to make producers.
,
Meats.
113 West Gold Avenue.
Ths Hematite Milling company has
Steam Sausage Factory.
Wholesale ami Retail Dealer
mads trial run aud succeeded la sepaWAMTBU, roU ULIKO HBHT.
MASONIC
rating practically all the gold from the
Wsatod.
rock, but baa met with some little diffi
Wanted A lad; partner in restaurant.
culty In taking the gold from the eola Call at ths Highland restaurant.
tion.
Wanted
Two seated surrey In
E MIL KLEIN WOliT,
HOUSEHOLD
lor canopy top cart or Kemlngton
rlfcW CAVALRT TROOP,
typewriter; will pay difference la cash,
Gall
h. B. Unit, My Keleher avenue.
BICYCLES.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell Commissioned Cap
Madami
Nohmand, Clairvoyant,
tain of Troop A by (jo v. otero.
Leather,
Harness,
Baxldlery,
Saddles,
Magnetic
Palmist aud
Healer, can be
Haddlerr Hardware, Cut Holes, HI10
KXKCITI VE OmCB.
on all affairs of Ufa. Give love
i
Nails, llames. Chains, Whips, Collars,
Santa Fe, N. M., June U. lH'.W. ( and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
Hweat 1'ails, Castor Oil, Axla Urease,
Sold Cheap for Caah or nn
South Third
Whereas. At the town of Hlllsboro. in 110 extra charge. 110
the In.Ullmenl Plan. Alao
Hoston Coach Oil, t'nto Negro, Kuddy
the county of Sierra, territory of New itreet, up stairs.
rented at reasonable ratra.
Oil,
Harvester
Ijtrd
Ull.NeuUrmitOll,
Mexico, more than thirty six men have
Harness Oil. Linteed Oil. Castils 80m.
For
associated themselves together for the
Harness 8oap, Carriage riponges Cor,
Phaeton (or sals cheap. Call or adpurpose of forming a troop of cavalry of
First aiid Gold,
Albnquerqne, New Mexico.
Chamois 8kiu, Horse Medicines.
the National Guard of New Mexico, and dress 411 cast Kallroad avenue.
Two houses and lots. Inquire of Frank
have applied to the governor aud
ESTABLISHED 1878.
through the adjutant K. Daniels, 1413 south Klrst street, AlHlghAst Market Trices fald for Hides
general, to be orguulxed as such.
buquerque.
and Skins.
Now, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
governor aud commander
of said only 50 cent a gallon at C. A. tirande's WOOL COMMISSION.
territory, by virtue of the power and aunorth Broadway.
thority in me vested, do hereby declare
Kor Hale A fine young borne, gentle;
-wie iroop or cavalry amy organlzsd, and surrey and new
harness. Will be sold
the same Is hereby attached lo and mads cheap. Call on Usury
Loeb, at brewery.
406 Railroad Ave Albuquerque.
a part of ths First squadron of t1B First
For Bale Splendid cattle ranch. Beet
regiment of cavalry of ths New Mexico
National Guard, aud shall be recosrulced place In Jeiues mountains. Irrigated,
& CO
(iood
buildings and fence. Uilbsht La
as troop A. And further, 1 do apisilut W.
d. Hopewell, of ths said towu of Hllls Hah, Perea, N. M.
afanafactaiei til and Dealer
boro, rautalu of the said Iroon. and he
Attaolloa,
shall l respected aud oleyel accordAttention Is called to our big display
Carries tha Largest aod
ingly.
atuet atateuslee Mloch or
Done at the executive office, this tlth ad. in another column. We mean Just
ws
say.
what
We advertise facta ouly.
day of Juue, In'M.
-:
Y lines my hand and the irreat seal of We are showing an array ot seasonable
merchandise never before equalled and
The Best Ketro-Mi.l- a
V abide.
the territory of New Mexico,
Oar Lota a Specialty.
Te he footi
tbveet.
think ws are able to prove to you that it
(Seal)
Mii.l Kl. A. Otkro,
Guvernor of Territory of New Meilco. Is to your Interest to buy at our store.
Ploe
Specialty.
a
(live us a chauue to show you our values.
By the Governor:
1
Satisfaction QuaranUwl In All Work
Simon Btkhn,
UKO. li. WALLACE,
The Kallroad avenue clothier.
Secretary of New Mexico.
Repairing, Painting an.! Trimming
Don 00 Bhurt Notice. I t
Doa'l Tobarr Spil aJ hmuk tear Uftj Away.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
I I
to harltjr.
fnrtan Millions
i
i
i ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
To
quit tvliaoco snail? and lore re r. be mas Stop, Corner Copper
An eminent clergyman has DreDared
First
St.,
If. tad
comparative tables showing the ainniiiit neilc. full of lifo, norvo and vigor, take
lliu arnndur worker, that niskxa weak men
AurjQrjssqc. FT. M
of money left for benevolent purpose by
atrong. All drugslau, Wo or II, Cure guaranCANDY
vestaMirs in me i uueo males during the teed
Ituoklet and saropla tree. Addrms
past three years. He ruin that the be- Sterling Itemed Co, Ctaluago or New or
quests for 1K1 are (I.OtKi.Ouo lu excess
CATHARTIC
of those of lMAl. In the former year they
VISIT STBSST.
Hlsbaet Cash Prlee Paid
were upwards or vij.ouu.ouu aud m imM7
BROS.,
MALLIN3
PaorsisTou.
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
more than tlt.Ouo.ooO.
Ilenetlceuoe has
narnnw, saddles, suotw, eto.
OakeT
other forms than that of mouey. Great trunks,
WeMirio;
a Spfdalty !
Ilart's, 117 Mold aveuufl, next to Wells
remedies are among the most precious Kargo K 1 ureas ollioe.
bee rue before you
W
Desire Patronage, and we
legacies. Promueut among these is Ho- buy or
sell.
steller's Stomach bitters, a most effective
QoarantM Virst-ClaBaking,
remedy for aud preventive of malaria.
Hundreds of thousands have tieen Inorder, aollclted and Pr.imptlv Killed
Kuually efficacious is the bitters iu cases duced to try Chamberlain's
rrlesratih
Hem-edCough
of dyspepsia, couslipatlou, rheumatism,
by reading
It has dons for othuervousuess, biliousness aud loes of ap- ers, and haviugwhat
tested
its
merits (or
petite aud sleep.
iisiW"
DRUGGISTS
themselves are today Its warmest
a
n
Kor sale by all druggist.
friends.
HEW MEXICO

THIRD

AND PAINTING

STREET

THE BEE HIVE

.,J

u

MEAT MARKET
..

W. V. FUTRELLE,

..

TEMPLE,

TJlUiD 8THEE1.

FUttXlTCKE,

Prop

fl)0DS

at Headquarters for

and

d

,1

.

Frloo tlio Ijoweait,

PUTNEY,

L. B.

Thos. F. Keleher.

01u Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer I

JACOB KOitBElt

Wagons,

FLOUIt, GRAIN &
istaplk
PROVISIONS.

Carriages.

Blackboards!

grookuies:-

Farm and Freight Wagons

lR

1

1

1

.

if LJJ

PIONEEU BAKEKY!

11

u

jCURE CONSTTPATIONaX

y

A. E. WALKEK,

FIRE INSURANCE

DISAPPOINTED.

Howaehold Goods.
Kor neit thirty days I will pay highest
Obfoctt to Being Left Out Under the
ash iirlos (or household goo.ls of every
Second Call.
.lemirlptlon. Don't sell until you get my
A special dispatch to the Denver Ke- bid. T. A. Whittkn. IU Gold avenue.
Jublicau from buuta Ke, uuder date of

lototl

Secretary
nine et

J.

O.

The report that New Mexico Is one of
the territories which has been debarred
by the war department from furulshlun
any more volunteers for the army is
causing vast dissatisfaction, not only
aiuoug the territorial officials,
but
throughout the eutlrs territory as well,
tirauts, New Mexico.
Numerous organizations lu New Mexico
had been gotten ready for the second call
Ilruulr Ja lllood Deep.
Cliun IiIimhI tuiaiia a rUan akin. No
aud were In a condition to respond
wicliinit il. I'dacureib, Candy CuUiur-lito a proclamation from the govti
y.uir IIih,.I 111..I k.vp it tlcMin, ,
ernor, aud this territory's quota could
tirrii.u "i lliu lu.y linr u,i Jnvinn
im
have lieeu started to the field In less thau I.UMtM-li.iin
the 1ki.Iv, t,,i,
0
a week. The reisrted uews that New litllli.
.hi.,I.-h- .
IkiIIh. I.li.trlira. lddrLlieada,
Mexico Is not to to be called upou by the und tliut au kly lulioua
by tukiliK
c.in.l.
.i,u
war department is euiisiug great disap- t aacareta. Iuuly for ten tenia. All
saUaiut-tiuupointment.
guuranteed, Joe, 2jo, 60c.
111

HaldrMre'a l.nmlMir Venf,
lonral Goods
al
onnt Pricca.

.The Favorite.

i"rn',".J
'w

" Mt

BOO GkOXjU AVID.
CRESCENT GOAL YARD.

11

GALLUP COAL- - Bat Domestic Coil in use. Yard
opposite rreieiit uiit

t,

drug-giat-

.

Awarded
Highest

Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
honors-Wo- rld'

DEI;

mm.
warn
P0WBEE1
A

Par Ortps Tresis ol Tarlir Po4cr.

40 YEARS

TI IE STANDARD,

lout Thla
Humuter,
Ths Bauta Ke will still cheap excursion
tickets to lAxt Angeles, Ban Diego,
Kaeuraluua

to tlie PsrlUo

llearlt or Bauta Uoulca during
Juue, July and August. Tho summer at
the seaside is not only cool and delightful, hut it Is a most beneficial change
from the high altitudes of New Mexico
and Arizona.
There Is uo liner summer resort iu the
world tlmu Coronado ileach, and in the
summer one call stop at this beautiful
place at uo greater expense thun at ordinary iilttctw, and at less than half what It
costs at Atlantic coast resorts.
fur frirty Ceiita.

rluarunttNd 4otouro tiaJjit eure. piaki.. weak
Uleu alrukg, biuud puta. Uw.lt All arugi:uW

Just received a large assignment of
One California drupe brandy, spring 'tia,
which we will sell to saloon keeper at

tito per gallon.

Original package.

liacbeohl A 0. Uloml.

0.

A.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Tcleohone No 25
Leave ordersTrimble's itables

ONI FOR

CHAPLIN,

WJVL.

Building issoclatloo.

Can't Be Beat

Sheep Dtp.
I am agent for Little's and Cooper's sheep dip. 8heep owners call secure
Imrgnius (roiu me. i lnue w ho buy sheep
S Me
dip from me ran have the use of
Before You
ranch aud dipplug pens free of charge.
Buy or Sell
HllL. Huk K,

Worn ths New Mellon.
Hou. W. B. Chllders,

United Bute at
toruey, arrived from Albuquerque to attend the sessions of the United Sate dls
trict court.
Graud Chaucellor L. A. Skelly, of the
order of Knights of Pytblst of the Graud
Domain of New Mexico, will make an of

That Tired Feeling

A DOSE.

mi t

,

rf
v

rntTinlnfn
w vv v
ivv rsfnplr
-

a

a,

4lt

tllv

Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Rutton and

paiiij

r T4'lLjJh7,,

Juv"
,

"J

i

"

'n

i.uouiptiuiip,

tl'n

Good Goods at Low Prices

113

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N.

M

J. O.GIDEOW&CO.,
.Dealer la.

PILLS

R. ran. MmplM, Vren
Iti lluu.
me .1 .H..1.
.
Vurm II wa.l.i-li- .rur.i.
an. I
if
b.alitt. Tlir
rrmcaUluvriii.ut
.Illi.r
'I t.,Q"
i,,,t .,,
. will ua.l . t!. . tr.
r. ut lull Li
BOkAHkO CO. fan, ti.
keMbf draei m- - OS, u.i

...

The cycling season is now oiwnliifr and
ttis iirsvslliiiK question is, "VMiers cau 1
set ilis best wheel (or the money 1 cars
to invest t" Let us know your irloe. He
are certain to have a wheel that will tit
it. We have good wheels only, but have
many styles at many rices. lUhmtCo
Wall pa,Hr at Kutrelle's from UH
per douLls roll and bf.
11

rut

A

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

IVo. 1X1 ItfortU
ALBUQUERQUE, -

-

FirstN. M.S
-

TO
IT J

"villATED
THE EXCCLltNCE

WILLIAMS.
From the Newa.

m

la

m

AUifTY.

OF SY81P OF FIGS

i
lue not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, tint also
to the care and skill with which it is
Manufactured by avli nllflo prnwaws
known to the Csi.iroaiA Fio Smiir
Co. only, and we wUh to Imprr
upon
all the Importance of
the
true and original rcmnly. Aa the
in
Fig
Svrtjp
of
frcnuine
mannfactared
by the C'Ai.iroHitiA Fio Krsur Ca
only, a knowledge of that fact will
Assist one in aroidlnfr the worthless
ImitotioiiK manufactured by other par-.liTim high standing of the California Fio Mr hup Co. with the medical profession, and the cat infection
which the genuine 8ymp of Flga haa
given to millions of fainlliea, make
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of it remedy. It ia
far in advance of all other luxntlv..,
a it act on the kidnryu, lirer and
r

without Irritating or weakening them, ami It doea not gripe nor
nauwnte. In order to get ita beneficial
effect, pleaite rememlwr the name of
the Company
bowi--

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AR

n

1

1

iiM . a

the morning other parties went out to
the corral and found the body ot Chavet
with a ballet bole through his head, the
ball having entered In the middle ot the
forehead and cams out Immediately
on a level. The face was considerably powder burned, and the ground In
the vicinity bore evidence of considerable of a strnggle. The body and clothing also showed that they bad come In
contact with the camp Ore, but whether
this was caused by falling In the Ore
when shot, or was an attempt at cremation by the murderer, was not certain.
i'pon tbe discovery of the body being
made, Ortiz declared that he had seen a
stranger near the camp on the evening
before, and soon the crowd was trying to
cut the trail of the mythical murderer.
After some time spent in this manner. It
occurred to some that an Inquest should
be held.
Juntlee Landro Ortega, of
Concho, was sent tor, who earns, impan-nelea Jury and proceeded to examine
Befors the
the only witness Ortiz.
coroner, the witness weakened and confessed to the killing, at the same time
claiming it was ths result of an accident, which occurred while ths two boy
were engaged in wrestling.
A preliminary examination
was held
Immediately after the verdict ot the
jury, which charged Ortiz with
the eomuilwdon ot tbe offense. Justice
Ortega bound him over to await tbe action of the neit grand Jury, fixing ball
at 11,0(0, In default of which he was remanded to the county jail. He was delivered lato the hands of the sheriff on
I
Tuesday by the eontable ot Concho precinct. St. Johns Herald.

ARIZONA ARTICLES!

rBANClaoa, Cat.

i t.v m rri7 rr

Trmi of aabarlpUoa.
.. 00
PhIIt, br mall, on year
M:ly, by niali, all montli
n . ... 00
ntly, hy mail, three month.... ...... .. 1 50
... 60
mail, one muntb
iny, by
... 76
ly earner, one month
a oo
v rfmy, ry mail, per year.
lna
aii y t'lTlxa will be delivered In
lie cltv at the low rale of to centa pet week,
cr for 7f centa per month, when paid monthly.
Tliette rntea are Iraa than tboav of any othet
daily paper In the territory.

made known oo
ADVKRTIHINd theKATK9
ofllce of publication.
M'HK CITIZKN )nb ofllce tanneof the be
1 In the anuthweat, and all klnda of Job print
la eieculed wltb neatnraa and at loweat
pricva.

BINPKRY, inat added, la enmrlete
THK well
titled to no any kind of blndlna.
will be handled at the nfUce
CITIKN
THK riptiona will
be rollei trd by II. 11.
Tilton. or can be paid at the ottke.
la hereby flven that mderaalven
fOOTICK
X
by rn eleyea upon Taa ClTllas will not
k

1 honored onleaa prerlouaiy
eodoraed by the
pri iprtetora.
CITIZKN la no aate at the following
placea In the cllyi 8. h. Newcomer. Ill
Kallroari avenue; Hawley'a Newa Oepot. South
ttecond atrret; I). A. Mataoo at C'n'a, No. Soft
Knllroad avenue, and Harvey luting Houm
at the depot.
FHKK LIST The free llat of TUB
'fHK
A LiTiraN embracea Notice of Hirtha, faar-rlnerunerala. leatha, Church Service and
kntertalunienta where noadmiaalnn lacharved.
HUliUKS A McCKKIlrllT,
kdltor and Fubllahen.

'rilh

WEEKLT CROr BULLETIN.

The following report la (urulshrd by
the I ultid Staim department of agriculture, climate aud crop bullelln of the
weather bureau, New Mexico section:
Warmer and dry weather coutinued
for the week ending wltb Jane t), and
while our ueighuora to the north are
complaining aomewhat of the wet
weather the farmers of New Mexico have
had hardly tullicleut to break the monotony for nearly
mouth. Irrigation
dlt.'liei are still full, however, aud not
wiilirituiiulug the abrieuce of rain crop
in ail HtTUoiiK, wiln a lew liiolated
are well advanced and thriving,
In Home localities, however, the t fleet of
the drouth are beginning to be felt
rterloUHiy, ana wueal, oats, corn, etc., are
pritctit-allat ataudhtill. Kalu la very
much needed for the ranged, eripecially
la li'TiheaHtern countle.
The first cutting of alfalfa la generally
pecured, aud, Willi few exception, the
yield l guile aallHfactory. Coru planting
in coinpleletl, and In well irrigated portion lite lleliU are making a Hue appear-aucVWieat, barley aud oata are advancing rapidly and heading satlsfactor-lly- .
In the lower Fecoe valley planters
are securing a good aland of sugar beeU.
(iurrieiiH oouiluue In a UourlHlilugcondi-Hon- .
Report from ecatiered eeclluus
Indicate lliut grasshopper are proving
Very detitrui-litto gruwlug cropa.
lu uurthern rteollon fruita are not ao
prouilxiug, owing to the front of May to,
and to tin) protracted drouth, but tu central and aoulhern locallttee the Indications are for a good yield, Apple, peaches,
apricot and rherriea are large aud full
ou the tree. Home localltlea promlias no.
yield, but excellent fruit
ha li.rue
Ten-hare enpeclally proiuimug In the
(illu river Heclion. aud one correspond-- t
nt report that the limh of the tree
me breukingdown with the fruit.
Indicate that etock continue
lu prime cnudilioii, although grax on the
rauife Ih gelling abort, but the conto defer Ibe
tinued droiilh threaten

Claude Brown, who was quite a wrestler back In little place known as Sagl-DaMien., met his Waterloo t Camp 1
the other day.
Charles McOarry and Johnny Moore
are now In partnership In the cattle
baalnes. They are la from the range
Dow and expect to ship several carloads
of Verde cattle east,
L L. Kerrall, who has been employed
at Ash Fork by ljtntry A Hons, the big
railroad contractors, came up to the city
Thursday night, lie will leave In a tew
days for Clebourne, Texas where be will
bare a responsible position with the
same company.
Before Capt. llochderffer and Lieut.
Olowner came to Williams to eullst vol
anteers, K. H. fllmpoon received word
from 0 iv. McCord to the effect that when
the proper authority had been granted
Williams would be given the opportunity
tu fall In Hue. Yesterday Mr. Himpma
received a telegram signed by the gov
ernor, which read: "KullHtmeuts at Wil
liam unaulhorixed.
If authority la
given me will a rite you."
Capt. Thomas R. Lombard, of Lombard, Goods & Co, has arrived from New
Turk, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Tuonia and J. Da Trait vthlte. Capt.
Lombard's visit at this time Is regarded
as of the otmnel importance in connec
tion with the local enterprises of which
his company is the projector. The iruel-te- r
Ham la I ook. bxl.
Is nearly completed and it Is probable
Good looks are really more
skin
that the work of actual construction on deep, depending entirely on athan
healthy
the Hanta Ke & Grand Canyon road will condition ot all the vital organs. If the
liver is inactive, you have a bilious look;
soon begin.
If your stomach Is (Unordered, you have a
ST. JOHN.
dynpeiitle look; if your kidneys are affected, you have a pinched look. Secure
good health, and you will surely have
From tht Herald.
good
looks. "Klectrie Bitters" is a good
Mine Irma I'datl. of Bnrlngervllle. Is
Alternative and Touic. Acts directly on
vleillng friends In St. Johns.
the stomach, liver and kidney, purille
Miss Josephine Barth, of Grand Rapids, the blood, en res pimples, blotches and
Uicband Albuuupratie. N. M..lsvliiing boils, and gives a good complexion.
the family of her nude, Hon. Solomon Kvery bottle guaranteed. Hold at J. H.
O'Kleily & Co.'s Drug Store. 50 cent
Harm, or t. Johns.
per bottle.
The horse belonging to Cautaiu Ren.
MRS. WALTER E. LOCKE.
3chutr, which was recently lout between Holhrook au1 St. Johns, has been
recovered, aud was delivered to his owner Aaoibcr Soul CroMci the Dark Portal of
Death Lat Ritet
here last Tuesday. He Is a flue animal.
Mrs. Walter K. Locks died Tuesday
a wagon train loaded with wool started
tor Navajo Springs lat Monday. The morulng after nine days of Intenw suffering. The lady had beeu In poor health
wool was that ot the C. M. A M. I. and for
several years, and a recently conJohn T. Lesueur, amounting to about tracted cold brought on an attack of
75,000 pounds, recently bought by K. J. pneumonia, which her weakened ayhtem
was incapable of relliiig.
She was
Haling, of Trinidad, Colo.
born In Sterling, III, In
and came
to New Mexico In lHbt. She was married
SXAOSTAtr.
to Walter K. Locke In Socorro In September, IVi.l. One daughter blessed their
From the Ocm.
8. 8. Acker has been In the city for a union. The child, Flonale, is now 4 years
old.
day or two, recreating from ranch life.
The
husband was In conHe reports prospects for good crops In stant attendance at her bedside during
her llluens, and her death Is a sad culmibis section flue.
Th railroad company Is again hauling nation of their wedded happiness. The
manv friends of Mr. Locke sympathize
water from Wlnalow to Angel station, deeply with hliu In his bereavement.
the water In the Walnut dam having Funeral services were held ou Wednesday
given out. The water question Is again at it o'clock at the residence on the wel
likely to become one ot vast Importance side of the plaza. The remains were Interred in Fairvlew cemetery.
to the company.
The above Is clipped from the New
Trof. K.K. Barnard Is a late arrival
Mexican. The deceased Is well known
from Chicago. He Is here for the pur-in this city, where, with her huband,
pose of visiting the Lowell Observatory,
she resided several years. Tiik Citikn
and Is stopping with Dr. Bee. The proextend condoleuoe to the bereaved husfessor Is oue ot the most eminent astronband
omers ot the age.
The reform school building should be
completed. The taxes have been levied
and collected for the flushing up of this
building, and the year is almost half
would rather sell you Schilgone and nothing done. It la to be hoped
ling's
baking powder
the board will get down to bUhlness aud
have the building Unlnhed. The walls
because it does the most
are standing aud are ot no ne In their
present condition.
work to the cent.
d
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The class day exercises at tbe University yesterday afternoon proved a source
of much enjoyment to the members and
a large number ot their friends. A programme of several choice numbers was
presented, Including a vocal solo by Miss
Alger; violin solos by Prof. Fennaar; vocal solo by Maynard Harding, and the
delivering ot the prli oration "'Siiprein
Race," by Paul
acy ot the
Cliver, and the prize essay by Miss Fannie llalloran.
The elae prophecy was admirably
given by Miss Kdlth Kverltt; the farewell to the class ot let by Mies Maud Custer, a One response being made by Miss
Mable Wakelleld.
Au afterpiece that sent everybody away
smiling was the German oue act farce,
"Gott Sol Dank, der Tlsch 1st Gedeckt."
(Thank God, the Table i Set).
The scene opened with Roussllon, the
butler (lewls C Hrook), and Augustine,
the maid (Miss Kmma Hunlng), busily
engaged setting the weddlug breakfast
table for the little wedding party who
are at the church near by. When they
have succeeded In placing everything on
ibe table, Roussllon says: "Thank God,
the table is stt!" He requests bis sweetheart, Augustine, to repeat tbe exclamation, but she refuse to thus gtatity his
idle fancy. They quarrel, and In the
d
mldet ot dlh and chair flying the
couple, Lombard (Roy Allen
Statu mi and Hermaoce (Miss Jetty
return.
Lombard becomes amused when he
hears of the trilling causa of all
the trouble, and loftily calls upon
ItotiNsllon
to witness how readily
his bride would obey hliu In a case of
the kind. He asks Hertuanee to say
"Gott Bel Dauk. der Tlsch 1st Gedeckt!"
but she flatly refused, much to bis
The quarrel Is resumed between the four this time aud Is going
from bad to worse when the parents of
tlertnance enter. Flndlug his daughter
in tears. General vou Saint Panlln (louls
llunlng) demands to know the can of
it. He Is Informed, aud then bis
to show that he la in authority
there and to give an example to the
young people, peremptorily commands
his meek and lowly "better half," Frau
von Saint Paulln (Miss Porter) to say
"Gott Set Dank, der Tlch let Gedeckt'
one million times.
Imbued with contrariness like the
itlier womeu, she refuse alo, aud the
general nearly ha a fit at this rebuke to
til authority.
While they are all engaged in a wordy war, It is announced
that breakfast Is served in another room
and a way out of the dltllculty Is secured
by ail coming to the front and sayiug together "Got Set Dank, dur Tlsch 1st Gedeckt."
The troupe playing this expected to
leave already very soou to the play produced at the city of Belen by request ot
the prince, who now there is, but the
ililp bringing the costumes over from
Berlin haa failed to arrive, being converted Into an auxiliary crutser and has
been busy ever since trylug to And a
Spaniard, it has not had time to deliver
lis cargo,
TUB ALlliNI BtNgl'tT.
The second annual banquet by the
CuiverHlty ot Nsw Mexico Alumni association, was given at the home of Mrs.
Ileleu Hawley last eveulug. The yard In
(runt ot the home wa brilliantly lighted
with Japanese lanterns and the parlors
hown replendant with handsome decoration including the uutverlty colors,
"cherry and silver."
It was about H
o'clock when ths guests sat down to the
tahl. Seated at the board were Hon.
Frank Clancy, secretary of the bjard ot
regeuts of the university, aud wife; President and Mrs. C. L. Uvrrlck; their
guest, Mrs. A. B. Fitch aud Miss Resale
Fitch; Prof, aud Mrs Hodglu; Prof, aud
Mr. Johu W'einzirl; Misses Josephlue
Parona, M. K. Gllmore and Martha L.
Taylor; aud Prof. James U. Pax ton, representing the faculty of the limtitutlou;
Misses Frances Nowliu, Resrile Menuul,
Anglo-Saxo-

n
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hari. a. tntota,
Room 10,
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k well bl.sk. Alhagnerqiie, N.
P, R. HARROl'N,

"

Potter, with C. K. Atkins & Co,
Indianapoll, I ml., writes: "1 have never
before given a testimonial.
Hut I will
say that for three years we have never
been without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the houe,
and my wife would as soon think ot
doing without Hour as a bottle of this
remedy In the summer season. We have
ued it with all three of our children and
it has never failed to curs not simply
stop pain, but cure absolutely. It Is all
right, and anyone who tries it will Hud Nellie liixitb, Mabel Alger, Mabel Wake
It so." For sale by all druggl!.
tleld, Blanche Holden, hdyth Kveritt, aud
Ucsxr. C. W. Ward, Kdward Clayton, M.
GREAT CATTLB
flAKKET.
Harding, Lewis Brooks, Roy Stamui
Reorganlzttlon ofihe r.-caud Hereford Fitch, alumni ot the l
Valley
-- The Santa F to the Front.
Vice President Harding
the role of
The auecesHf ul outcome of the reorganthe pre
ization of the Peoos Valley company i Ideut, Miss Josephlue Haiuiu, being unlargely due to the Santa Fe and Its avoidably absent.
He called upon Prof. Merrick to respond
frleud,who haveptirchad an Interest in
the new securities, says the Topekit Slate to the "Future ot the University," which
Jouruul. A contract has been made with lie did lu his usual happy manner.
Mis Fannie Nowlin respouded to "The
the Santa Fe for an interchange ot traffic
aud au agreement entered Into War with Spain;" Hon. F. W. Clancy to
whereby that compauy ha the right to "The Student as a Citizen;" Prof. Paxton
ue Hn miles ot the new Hue for part of to "College Annuals," and Miss Blanche
a through Hue to Albmiueriiue, N. M, the Holden discussed the annuul "College
Sunta Fe paying one half the interest Picnic" Kdward Clayton told of the
charge ou the CJet ot that psrliou of the "Trial of a Bachelor ." and Prof. C. K.
Hue and maintenance in proportion to Hoilgiu answered to "Our Normal."
wheelage.
The annual alumni address wasou this
The completion ot the Hue, which it Is occasion delivered by C. W. W ard.
Mi
Mabel Alger delivered a charming
expected will be arcoiuplinhed this fall,
do, and the eveulng's diversluu conwill open up to the Saula Fe the largeet
cattle section In the In I led States, an cluded with the singing ot several colarea of some 75, WK) square miles in New lege song by all present.
Mexico and Texas. 11 will alo give the
loo Kavard SI 00.
Pecos valley, which contain
the largest
The
of this paper will be pleased
irrigated area in this couulry (ouie i'K-oc- to learureaders
that there at least one dreaded
acres) acce to markets 1'W miles disease that science has beeu able to cure
lu all its stage, and that is Catarrh.
nearer than the present routes. At
the Pecos Valley will alao Connect Hall's Catarrh Cure la the only positive
cure known to
medical fraternity.
with the In Ion Pacliie, Deuver .V Gulf Catarrh being a the
constitutional dieae,
yteui, makiug a direct Hue to Colorado, requires a constitutional
treatment.
aud northern point. The road would Hall's Caturrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upou the blood and mueouuect with the Pecos Valley &
surface of ths system, thereby deat a point directly eat ot Albu- cous
stroying the foundation of the disease,
querque and 110 miles south of Amarlllo aud giving the patient strength by buildwhich Is flfteeu miles north of Washburn, ing up the constitution and assorting naTexas, on the I'uion Pacific, Denver & ture lu doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powGulf, aud which is to be the eastern terui-lui- er,
that they offer One Hundred Dollar
ot the Pecos railroad. The Santa Fe. for any case that it fails to cure. Send
by this route, would save about 2uo miles for list of testimonials. Address
F. J. Chknkt
Co, Toledo, 0.
travel from the coast to Chicago and alo
Sold by druggists, 75c.
avoid the long mountuln haul by way of
Raton oil the present route. This would
Iluohleu'a Arulca Salve.
enable it to reduce the time belweeu
The test aalve in the world for Cut,
Chicago aud Los Angeles several hours
and thus give it an incalculable advant- Bruise, Sores, 1' leers, Salt Kheutn, Fever
age tu 1U ooinpetllluu for pasHengcr ftores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Corn, and all Hkiu Kruptioim, and positrulllo.
or uo pay required.
The Santa Fe Is laying new fifty lx tively cures Piles, give
perfect satisfacpound rail ou the Santa Fe Pacllio. The It guaranteed to
tion or money refunded. Price uo cents
line from haretow to Mojave will be
this month, leaving UHJ mile more per box. For sale by J. 11. O'Reilly &
to HiiIhIi, which will be Completed next Co., Druggists.
fall.
THK MDDfcKN HKAlTf
Thrive on good food and sunshine, with
The Beat Advice
ot exercise lu the
u air. Her
W ran give you when you have Im- ple:ily
form glow
with health and her face
pure blood and are ulllicted with bloom with it beauty. If her system
scrofula, rhciiinatiain, neuralgia, ca- need the cleansing adiou ot a laxative
tarrh or any blood thecaap, U to tiiko remedy, she use the gentle and pleasant
Hood's Sarsiipui-illatho Ono T'ruo Kyrup of Figs, made by the California
ltlood Purifier. T'hl medicine, cures Fig Syrup Co. only.
when all other full to do any good.
Try aohllUaf's Bast aa am4 kakUa
"
Hood'i PillsTre tho bet
plli, aid digeetiou Wo.
Lamps aud trimming. Whitney Co
A. H.

C. Wilbauks, of Prcscott, hai sent in
his application to be appointed leader ot
the baud of the to be raled regiment of
Arizoua lufantry, Mr. Wllbank
la
leader of the Trescott band aud bears the
reputation of being a splendid munleiau.
The Courier say: People who have at
tended numerous executions say the
hanging of Parker passed off as credit
ably as any affair ot the kind tbev ever
saw. There was not a single happening
to mar ibe clock-Ilculmination of the
law's demtnd. The irre pressible small
toy was in evidence around the enclosure
where Parker was buna: he cut nnmur.
ous holes through the thin plank of the
enclosure and looked ou with one eye.
The scaffold and enclosure were Immediately
taken down after the execution.
HI'KHOn.
hlio.il lllg
It. w. Dodge, manager of the Tiwiul
The following extract from Ibe report of corrcHpondeul will prove of
telegraph company at Ah Fork, is in
Prescott for medical treatment. Mr.
lieruulillo Drolber Joeeph Weather Dodge was formerly employed as
tele
continue dry; river low, with ut
waier for Irrigation purpomw. In graph operator in the signal service and
was elattoued at Whipple under Lieut.
geuerul, gardeu growiug well.
are jut beginning to blofwom, a GlasHford.
time lliey need the most care and attenJames Parker, the train robber and
tion. T he vine have a One appearance
and are well laden with fruit. Tree murderer who was hanged, was burled In
fruit advancing rapidly. Apple are the potter's Held at the county's expense.
quite large, aud rieein healthier than In About a dozen people attended the
ireviou year. The Urnl crop of alt.ilta funeral.
The hearse was driven by
He
nt beeu cut, aud proved very good.
p rtH from Jemet aud the vicinity of Sheriff Ruffuer, in whose rutody he has
been for uearly a year and a half, aud
Kill KtTipe pueblo indicate that
have destroyed wheat and corn whom Parker swore he would kill before
to a gi eat extent. .Noralu.
bis execution, says the Journal Miner.
Clill J. J. CTaik A warm aud favorable week for growing cropa. The ranges
neid ra'n bully, but growing crops are
making rapid growth. Teach trees aie
F. B. Devereux received on Saturday
Ire king down with fruit, which Is not
t
vet half grown. 1 here I plenty of water eveulug
head of thoroughbred
In the (ilia for the f aimer, block U In Hereford aud Durham bulls
from Kansas
prime condition. No ram.
City aud ha placed them on the Meadow-brooKdilj 14. O. Kullen Warmer weather;
farm, near Phoenix, pending their
while rain ia not absolutely needed, It
woillil he beiietlclal. Cropa have made sale.
good growth, Iteet growers are securing
Lloyd JotiUHtoue, clerk of the territora good Htand, aud primped are favorable ial supreme court, has beeu appointed
for au excellent crop. Alfalfa is cowing
aid de camp ou the governor's staff, with
along nicely.
Kurt I nion M C. Needham Weather the raukot lieutenant oolouel, vice 11. J.
continue dry and ralu 1 badly needed. Cleveland, deceased.
I
'J he range
begiuulug to how the
A. A. Long received a telephone mestiled of the drouth. Very high winds sage
from Jake Miller saying that a herd
during the week.
Ijm ('nice
C. Thompou
There has of elks, supposed to belong to Phoenix,
lecii very Utile water In the dttche dur- had paaned over his rauch, tearing dowu
ing the week, aud crop show the effects
of tlie drouth, borne fruit has fallen a barbed wire fence aad stampeding
from the trees on account of the dry about 1,0(10 head ot cattle.
Weather.
Karly peaches, pears, Ug and blackA. Joseph The drouth berries are in the Phoenix market.
tijo Calient
continue aud the grass on the rauge Is
ANOTHER
KILLING.
f'eliing hliort. The alfalfa harvet has
below the average
the yield
Corn, wheat aud oats are look lug well,
Hoy Murdered
In tbe Wblte Mountain
but rail! Is badly needed.
ot Arlona.
liullina Hprlnga Jas. K. Whltniore
The putt week was very dry aud crops
A boy by the name ot Reyes Chavez,
Apples so
and gratees at a ritan'UUII
by Juau Caudelana at his
far are doing well. Bhearlug will be employed
lambing camp in the White mountain,
late mile rain comes soon.
bantu Ke Weather bureau Contin- was killed ou Friday, the 2tb lut., by a
ued warm and dry; plenty of water for companion of almut the same age named
Irrigation, aud crop aud fruits making Louis
Ortiz. It seems that both boys
a good growth. A good shower In
northern part of county Sunday (Slhi were in charge of a bunch of sheep, and
evening will prove of great benetlt. Kalu, late In the evening Ortiz returned to
n. m. iiahmniiK,
trace.
camp and reported that Chavez bad left
(taction lilrector.
but that the sheep were eately corraled
Have you seen the new military hat for the ulght. At that time nothing
utrauge was thought ot the story, but lu
tn at the Kcouomlst.

CMVERS1TT STUDENTS.
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M.

Crom

FNOINKHK-ftPKCIAI.TT-lrr-

tton and Water Supply, ttlamtnatlonaand
Mafsi, plana ana eetlmate. Correspondence SMIctted, Room IS, Armijo block,
Liw. era i. anu itaiiroaa avenue.
1HS. RISROP BISHOP,
PHYSICIANS AND
HOMfKOPATHlC and
residence over
Old Telephone as. New Telephone
lennp, m u, omc bonrs,
r
in,to p. m. inn
Frank . Rlehnp, M. D.. office
Dnnre,
to iu a. m., ana l to ana to I e.
1
elevator at Whitney's. l
Meporta.

If every woman who evpert to become
mother would heed and read that sreat
book, "The People' Common Sena Slrd-icAdvlaer," br lr. R. V. Tierce chief
connltinr physician to tlie InvnlidV Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
there would be atronger mother and
healthier, happier children In thia world.
In thl trand volume never! hundred of
It thousand patjra are drrnted to teaching
women how to take care of themseivrt
durin every trying; and critical period of
their live and especially at the tim of
approachina motherhood.
The anthorof this remarkable work haa
had a lifetime of practical etperienr
In
treating the special divas and weaknena-e- a
of women, and ta rcosxmrrd aa one of
the foremost of living eKperl in thia particPreular field of practice. Ilia "
scription " la the most wonderful medicine
ever invented to restore natural organic
atrengtb and pnwer to the delicate feminine alnMure which la most Intimately
concerned in motherhood.
Taken daring the time of anticipation It
deprive thia ordeal of all ita accustomed
terror and danger j makes the coming of
baby aoaoltitrlv safe and comparatively
painless j render the mother atrong and
cheerful, and help to endow the child
with a strong, healthy constitution.
Mra. M,'l Jordso. of wo.rd l.ewta Co ,
Wa.hinatnn, write. "It.. Ir fierce a Favorwntil the vrv In day. We neiw
ite Pee-.ilkavea fine, plane Hole aol t,ver two weeksold.
I snrVered les. pain th in with any r the other
thl. being the aitth rlold nn.l ah haa good
health, f tot npon tit tenth day and drrMH
rtn with the ot her
Itivseir
nrnethine I CfMlM
hWe
Hare been ffintiiK In .trenath every day
and feel well, all due to kh! and to lr. Fierct'a
Favorite preemption."
Por the " Medical Adviser " aend ft one-ceatampa, to cover cost of mailing only,
or for cl.sli covered copy v ilampa. to
K. V. Pierce, nufT.Mo. S. V.
S
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ATTOHNKY9 AT LAW.
aod , euvt National
Bank building.

Oraao, rnwldsnt

1, C. BaXbSIDSa.

w. C. Laaraaain.

Lnmbar.

fanM.il
r. Boaueraa, VlrPretd.ol.
a, RtasaAKM. BUwiauia Brrsk. Wool.
.raioBLaa, Caautar.
a. H. BLaoawaix, (iron, Hlackwell Co oXmm
B. I. laaasoa. Aaaletaot Cashlsr.
W. A. Matwatx. WbolswUe Drorglat.
Depoaitorj for Atchison, TopeU
S&&U Fe

4llw.

tub ST. EI,3VCO
SAMPLE Ar?fD GLUH ROOII

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

W all paper at Futrelle's.
R. W. U, BBVAN
,
Dipping tanks. W hltney Co.
Alhnqnertjne, N,
k at. I (Hue, Klrat National bank building.
Pictnr frames. Whitney Co.
Crocket-ranrSAKK W. CLANCY,
glassware. Whitney Co
A TTOK N K Y A T L A W. room
ISO Waat Railroad
and N,
Fire. Ore, Ore sale at "The Fair Shire."
T.Atmllo building. Albuyueryu. N. M.
Plumbing and gas fitting. W hitney Co.
B. W. UOHSON,
New Hue of white Rmplre fans Just reOfHce over Rob.
t TTORNKY
ceived at the Koonoiutet.
iVertaon'a grocery aum, Alboqaemne, N. at.
DKALKK9 IN
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
Traate Sal.
it Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
M Hie liannetibaum
Roller tlrlat Mill at
If von want anything In the binding
N. at , tlie Male to 1 aae I'lar at
hrtint liisir of tbe Poatodlce at Al.
ir job printing line, call at ThiCitikkn
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
buqurrque, N at., at
o'clock
illloe.
a. in., June is, Isos.
Special sale on shirt, underwear,
I'nl.llc notice la hereby given that because
HAY AND
sox, suspenders, at the Golden Rule Dry I. tu llr Daniieiibauin, )olnrd by her liuatwnd,
did on June 117. Isvrn. make their trust deed to
(roods company.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
the underMtitord to aet lire unto Samuel lwte
Look Into Klelnwnrt's market on north lliepHyineiit.witlirosta.fi raand Inlrrv.t.oltlielr
il
tliat date for S'4,6tH
niewithof Interest
Third street. He haa the u I cent fresh proimasiy
Imported French and Italian Gooda.
one year
at l per cent r
neats In the cltv.
annum, v. iocli aaut tru.t deed lai rex ortledln
II. e el otlii to re order a olllre of Hrrnallllo
Sola Agents for 8an Antonio LI mo.
Futrelle. corner Gold and First streets, county, New Mcltctr, In volume ft at page 1UO
will sell you good wall paper at
of tlie KertHtlaof Truat leeda: and did aleo
r
tlieienller,
Novemls-on
the
day
Isili
up.
double roll and
ol
of
Wow Telephone
that asme year, eiet-utuiiiWrvi t.,.1
to
AND 117 NOIITB THIRD 8T
818.
Hot chile con earns served every night additional or aupplernental thi
trtu Inatruinenl to
at the Paradise. Do not miss it Bache-ch- l act tire unto Mid Iwie Ihelf nie of the latter Ma.JVXX"IalJ
21001VX.
dale for (I.OOO additional, running one year
A Gloml, proprietors.
Irotn the latter date and bearing like Interrat,
An experience ot years enable J. L and wlili haaid latter Inetromentla alao re. im.
In aaid same otlicc and btsik at pane 814;
Bell & Co, to furnish just what their cus- ed
and
of aald prormaatM-uolea are
tomers waut Orders solicited; free de- now long pastboth
due and unpaid, and being ao
rrqueated in writing by the legal bolder of aald
livery.
pronilaaorv note, and being ao thereunto duly
"Here la a lesson that be who runs aolhorued
by aald two true! InaUumental
In order to pay aaid two notea, tow ether with
may read; the man on the Columbia la
tbe
intereal,
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
and coat In the prrm- '
ilways in the lead. $75 and 9lii. liahn era, i win, fee, tale
o ciiK-- i a. m., on Natuniay,
ai
Co,
June IS. t huh. atiithe front dm- of the United
postoltli e In the city of Albuquerque, In The Beit anJ Finest Liquors
J. L. Bell A Co., tbe grocers, successors State
and Gean, Imported and Domestic,
aaid county, aril at public vendue,
big
to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish cet and brat bidder lis raah. all uf tothetbereal
ea- to
denred
All Patrons.
ana
verythlng in their Hue at the lowest ute
cnattele mentioned In aald two truat
Inatrumeuu, and which are aa follow, thai w
prices.
to aayt
The best place for good, juicy steaks
Ilia Dannenbanm Rnller firlai Mill .nm.
tbe aame being "a tract of laud altuated
and roasts and all kinds ot meats, kept plete,
ill tlie town of Bernalillo In aald county,
NO.- in a urt class market, at Klelnwort a,
150 feet from north to aouth, and lta
fret from eaat to weet, and being bounded on
north Third street.
by a line aevrn fret aouth of
the
If you cannot Und the goods at the the uortu
fence of Neatora U d
Klrchner,
KcohLmlNt It Is no use looking elsewhere aouth by a line aevetiteen feet north of the
joaeia r.esttuo,na being the aai
is the common expression amongst the aiaiueoi
piece of land deeded to U Daniienbaum by
ladles ot Albuquerque.
deed dated June S. 1HOS. from Jiarli P. 'aa.
(INCORPORATED.)
la recorded In tbeei-olh- i
io
Always the first with newewt novelties tilloaalheeaiue
om. e lor iieruallllo county, New
in ladles' wear. Come and look at the rrcortiera
Menco, In tiook U4 at page say; alao all the
Dewey waist, only to be bad at the ouiioiiiira anu inaireia a tuateo uoon
.i iwi
of land, the biiihlinga being tbe lannen-bauiHolden Rule Dry Good company.
Mill, and the chattel being the
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the uiiiiiug iiiacoinery. conaietlttg is Richmond
City Milla Worka roller grlat mill
tandard typewriter of ths world. Can (Ind.) according
the plan of aaid worka of
supply biiHlness nlllces with experienced June a, Ishh. No.toS4.tl4,
and conalatlng of
itenogrspbers to I permanent and tem- holler and en in arid their trappluga complete, rollers, doatcra. blna. ehaltlne- and ma
porary positions, at short notioe. Hahn chinery,
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods,
elevalore, belling, pulleys, bolter.
JtCo.
aievea, puritlcra, at'ourera, hopper, etc., eU-Kansas Gtf Bakint Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.
I he building, and mat hlnery r practically
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store new.
and are In perfect order.
for children's and in I seen' sandals and
I Ina la the l .1 chance for a mill mao to
be
Houses
oxford, black and tan, latest styles, 6 to badTheIn the aouthwiet.
Vegrat
total amount of the debt. Including the
8, bS cents; 8V to ll.MOceut; 11 1 to 2,
principal notea. Interest, coaU, feea, etc., up to
1; ladies' oxfords, 1. W. Chaplin, pro- the time of lb aal will be about the
New
auui of
;t at).
prietor.
NoA
Truale.
II. H. Konav. Attorney for Trustee.
We would have no trouble with Spain
If she ouly realixed ths Immense strength
" WAK WITH
AtiKN JM WANTKL)
including battle on ea and
and resources of our uutiou. If you un- land.bl'AIN"
Contalna all al,.iiil HrmlM.ri.vlM. fort.
derstood our ability to provide for the and warshlpe of Loth nation.,
aud graphic
wishes of our patron you would uot go story of the great vhtory of the gallant Dewey
everything alsjut bamLsron, Ncbiry, Mil- elsewhere, llaliu & Co., N. T. Arniijo tell,
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
anu leaning coillinanUera, hy Hon.
uiiKU
building.
Jainra kankln Young, tlie Itittepid leader for
Cuba libro In tlie lialla of Coiisreea, The troa and Vrass Oastinrsi On, C1 and LomW Oars i BhaiUnff, PnllsTa, Qrsta Bars
r.dm-ttssik publlabedi Soo iaie pagee;
Vioir Ito
tt lilt ( h. .arete.
freatrst war llluatratluna.
wir'i wa viuuiuF ' i inm sr nJUvi ijr DUU'liDj'B KvpaVm wm
manv In ru b color.
!f I 'llhivtir
atlninc aad Mill sfaeLlnary a Bpasiaity.
Mae laia-- colored rnaiia. iiiggeal book, hurhlOc.'Jfsj
1IC C O fU..lriHviM.,rliii.duiurue- -

JOSEPH HARNETT. Proprietor.
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114 WEST KAILItOAD AVENUE

nieaa-urln- g

GROSS' BLACKWELL & GO.,

WHOLESALE

mm

rom-Plct-

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

111

-

at

Albuquerque,
(Jlorlcla,

East Las

and

Sicilc

Albuquerque Foundry anil Machine Works

LS-- e

--

i

-

e

Wr

rrlrstaoa Solid and l.lqnlil Orocsriaa.
Freeh Kansas egg, per doc
loc
Native egg, per doi
.
Spring Hi Buurhon or Rye per bottle 7.0c.
Clear syrup or NewOrleaiia molasses,
per gallon
4oc
Grape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . 7lJ.
Xi'sj.
Rest lye, four cans
Native wine, per gallon
76o.
(iishI, strong, pure baking powder,
for
lb,
2.';.
i
Cider or wlus vinegar, per gallon ... Hoc.
Good cigars, tlrty lu a bux, per box.. 7fc.
Old Mause, bent maple syrup, per
quart
3oC
Hay aud grain at loweet prices.

cuiniinasioiia, loweat price; only

fl.lb.

e.aiu uoscriis;r revive grand VI premium
free, llelnand eniMmoua; harvest fi agente;
:io daye' credit; freiglit paid; ollttll free. Write
to day. Addine The National llisik Concern,
lep't. 16, S6U Ileal born rarest, Chicago.

H)kA,K ANU
Ilktil'tlSAIJi
HlK
NTKAW.-URI- ce
of Chief Uuartermaatet,
Denver, Colo., June , ISMS. Healed
in Irlolicate, will be received here and
at ollice of Criiartertnaster at each post below
named, until 1 1 o'clock a. rn., I'.oth meridian
tune, July u, I hub. and then opened, for
and Htraw, at hoita Apache,
lirant. If usi luica, aub post of San Carina, A.
'I'.,
liuChcane, I'tah.and rort Waaiiakle.
Wyoming, and llelivcr, Colo., during liatai
year eniiing Jun So. lsow. Propoaala for
ijilaittltlea lesa ttian tlie whole reoulred. or for
fleli.ery at polnla ottier than those named,
I lie right la rraerved to
will Is: entertained.
any or all propoaala or any part thereof.
Information
furnlalird
ou application her or
A. LoMRaHDO.
at othcea of reepntlve pistt quartrrmaatera.
Ire marked I'ruuoMla for b mui.
There's no use In talking," says W. H. ami Straw." K. H A t WOOD, Chief J. M.
H road well, druggist, of
l.a Cygue, Kan.,
iurtooOy Ma as..
"Chamlierlaln's Colic, Cholera ami Mar-rliti- -i
t'nscitrel I 'andv Calhnrtlc, Hi moat won
Remedy does the work. After takincdlcul
diacot cry of lliu aue, plea-intfeif'il
ing medicine of my own preparation and
rofri-biinito tho taste, act gently
those ot others' I tis.k a dose of Chamber-Iain'- s and and
poaitlvcly on kidne.t a, liver and bowula,
and It helped me; a second dose
tim entire aysb-iud!iel cohla,
cured me. Candidly and conscientiously ourn
lever, liahlluul
I can recommend It a the best thing on
and bllinuanoaa. IMeae buy and try a bog
111,
, Ml cell la.
boldaad
the market." 'lite Z! and Is I cent sizes of I!. (!. (!.
guaraulecd to cure by all drufgial.
for sale by all druggists.
PaeuinaUa Itleyela Saddl
Is healthful, eatlefavtory, entirely new,
lueuuialio none and edge.ooiuhlued with
road soft fell pads, on which the pelvic
bones reels, and affords more seating
surface without chafing than auy saddle
luvenled. Recommended by phslcUn to
be truly bygienlo. For sale at Hid Town
uostoilice ou the ulaza.
Th

Storm at l.a Juula.
Monday ulght, at about 0 o'clock, a severe bail storm visited l.a Junta. One
man was killed by ths lightning. The
floor in the business houses were Hooded

with water some six Inches deep, and the
atmosphere was so filled with electricity
that tbe electric lights were
leaving the town lu total dark-

SI ma

exlln-(dishe-

ness.
Wot

Ur.r f ifty Year.

RK.viKuy.
An Oi.u and Wti.i.-TuiKMrs. W Inslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over tllty year by million
of mother for their children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, sofutu the gum, allay all pain,
cure wind colic, and t the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Il
pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggist lu every part of the
world. Twenty the cent a bottle, its
value is incalculable, he sure and ask
for Mrs. W lmdow's Soothing Syrup, and
take uo other klud.
1

Ktaoutor'a Notioe.
In the matter of the estate of the late
Don Moulco Miralial, of San Rafael,
Valencia county, New Mexico.
All Interested are noliiled that on the
4th day of April, wh, the undersigned
was by the probate court of Valencia
county, N. M., duly appointed executor of
said estate, and did at once qualify lu the
premise, and that therefor all persons
having claims agaln-- t said estate must
present them for allowance within one
year from such appointment. All person knowing themselves to be indebted
to aiil estate are requested to at once
settle the claim. Claim may be presented to the undersigned at Sau Rafael,
N. M., or to II K, Rodey, the attorney for
the entate, at hi olllce lu Albuquerque,
N.M..
Hll.VKs.THK MlKAUAl.,
Kxeoutor.

FOUNDRY; MOE RAILROAD

AMERICAN
SILVER

k TRUSS. J
V ' Vsw- --

"jfiSi

NrrJLIC
V

HT,
COOL,
W.ar.

Y,ari

Hack.
aiavea.

TRACK.

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

I

210 Railroad Avenue.
IfltooJ ToIepboQO H3.

ilbaqnerqas,

W. L..TRIMBJLE

I.

M.

& CO.
Stables

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer
Second St.. Dttween Railroad and Copper

Ares.

Horaaa and Mnlaa Bonaht mnd Bxabaagtfl.
Agent a for Columbaa Basgf Compaar.
Tho Beat Tnrnoata la th Citr

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

'

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, V ict oris s
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, t i i t
Address W. L. TRIMBLE k CO.. Albnqnerqne, New Mexico

Mr. Isaae Horner, proprietor of the
Burton house. Burton, W. a., anil one of
the most widely known men In the slats,
was cured ot rheumatism after three
i-iEJ-NiY,
year uf suffering. He says: "1 have not
itilllcleiit command ot language to Con
vey any Idea of what 1 suuerttd, my Phy
Student of Dr. Phillip Rteord of Praneo.
sician told me that nothing could be
done tor me aud my friends were con
vinced mat nothing but death roultl reTHIBTf HIX YKAR3' PUACT1CK. WIS ONLY TBsUTKO.
lieve my suffering. In June, 1X.M, Mr.
Kvaii. the salesman for the Wheeling
lirug Co, reroui mended Chamberlain's
A carta aVOjaTmntjBeJ In Trf rtuM nndrtrtakan whtn ft tmrat Isi nrarKraihlai sinrl nnaaaihlai
I'aiu Balm. At this time my foot aud (ioniKTlioeeV
cured with Uf. fctlrtrd'a lrrnch Ktnllt. kcan
alefl and trlctura
lluili were swollen to more than double
WOOD OIL, oof
cund wituin 1 LiRKK LA Vd. NO CUBKBM, HAN UAL
their uormal sit and It seemed to me turAiHA uia ntieru.Htorrhora, crninai ichhmm. nivfit ernlswlona, loaomola, detpoadac7,
my leg would burst, but soon after 1 be- radically curwl. Kicord'i mtHhud pfsuttced ia lit World't UiMpltai, Paris. Mfofu:! Uvr
ncct'Mfulljr cured wittiin th lauit nln yraua. Caa rwiw lo ptirnu card, br
gan using the Pain Balm the swelling Kt.ooO pMtiMiiu
Ollkeg 0o7 Hventrenib sHrmrt, near Champa, Denvvr. Colo.
began to decrease, the pain to leave, and KwrniMtuii. luvet.tiai.
Pulisth. knalia and li.tbmlan anoktn.
)taallsalM and
tir man,
ullrHflwIi atrirtiv ftnnndjintlaJ
ftualuUoa itm.
t orrtMp ndnrfji
now 1 consider that 1 am entirely cured."
for sale by all druggUts.

m:. Z
Gr.
vaa.SVlxllln o. 3poola.ltv

Pur Keut.
Two houses of three rooms each, aud
oue house of six rooms lu the Highlands;
also an eight room brick house with bath,
Partly fiirulHhed. tiood location. J. M.
Moore, (Irani building.
The newent addition to ladles' wear la
the red, white and blue, liewey waists,
made of tine Japanese silk, to be bad
ouly at the (loldeu Rule Dry Uoods company.
A complete Hue of potted meats and
delicacies for luucheous aud plculcs, at
Bell's.

Floor mattlug.

.

ultuey Co,

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICICKL & BOTHE,

Pi-od- s.

(Suoorvwors to Krank at. Jonas.)

Elnest YblSaies, Imported and Domestic
Tie

Coolest

tnl

Hlehest Grade

(

Wines

vA Ccgnics)

Lsfer Serred.

Finest llllliardjllall iu the Territory.

Finest and Ikst Imported and Domestic Cigars

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALnrgCKityiK.

JI

NK H.'lMSI

Uy instructions from Chase &
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following pi ict a :

t ent coffee al.

.

.4:enta.

mi si

...

IT

m

DEXLER IN

AN,

it

35-ce- nt

i't

30-ce- nt

'it

'S-ce-

vt

nt

prices

simpsoh.

11.

street, Albnoner-quNew Meiloo, next door to Wont-ur- n
Union Telegraph ollloe.

I09

Second

8011th

e,

B. A. 8LEYSTEU,
THE

mi

KSTATE.
NOTARY

li

BOOM9

& 14 CKOMvVKLL BLOCK

..Hotel Highland..
One Block

Est of Depot

s

urn pie room

First-clas-

Well Lighted

tod til

A Strictly
11.

Modern

First-CIa-

ss

li. HAYNIU

tSucuMor

I.

and Cream.
i.er rnunplly Killxl. tlutiilr Onlrr
S111

il.'il.

mm mm,
&

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. AUMIJO BlULDINe.

ir 10 crnti- -i dime.
Have your ahirt Uuudrlrd
Aod dome uu tiru.

If you enjoy home cooking and like
prompt attention In the dtniug room
iry the Midland Hotel rentauraut, under
new management.
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Have jiut received another lot of rraeh
fkon. 414.
hats. 1 bey are very neat and only eoet
'A rente.
Hlmon titern, the Kali road
Albuquerque Fish Market..
raue Clothier.
Fonnd It haa been found that J. O,
Free.h Klau. OTelers.
Lobsters.
Craua, bhriuip. etc.
Baltimore Gideon, north Klret street, paya a larger
Oysters, fresh ever; day In bulk price for second hand goodtt than any of
aud
can. Headquarters for ma competitor.
Fouliry. Mall Orders
iiretwed
a. . Jenkins, or Williams, who wa
receive prompt attention.
here the other day, has returned to
Williams, where be in engaged In en20 and 208 Sou 15 Second Street.
gineering.
John T. Rarraelongh, of the big hardMELINI & EAKIN.
ware tlrm of K. J. I'imI A Co., returned to
Itiolesale and- - Retail Liquor Dealers, Inn home at Oakland, Cal.,
night.
Slightly damaif vl by Ore. Goods ofsupplied
at
price
trade
Wholesale
kmiy
fered cheap ou the bargain counters at
fciclualve amenta fur the famous Yellowrtooe
'The Hair Htore."
W'lnt.k'y. All the u inlaid braud of
Old Kye, Bourbon or brandy, 78 cents
par quart. Call for Hauiplea, at A. Lorn
ST. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE
At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
Vnrmt CmI mwm. mmd Htmmd at

It

liardo'a.
Hottltd beer In stork, kletrant Side board and
n the circuit court Marv Maaou de
Heading room in Connection and War Hulle- - ftarcia askit for a
divorce from Klorenclo
Ilia freah from the wirea.
(iarcia.

hestrioiilIan
OPENING

SUMMER

SEASON

Sunday, June IS, 1HD8
New

'ibw
ttsmir. al e resp- ,
k'ettormancra

Pit. urea
OreatrsitrlwM

Mat-las-

grapit.
Mar
ite

late

iew.
unday Kventnu. Sdcih1
:itiirUy and
uucly Maoiice !
ladtea and Children,
hu e (aiii.v alter the Kventng I'erforuiam e.
AiliiiiMum, imluditm round trip ticket ou
car line, lio tenia
I

tons-iUv-

18U8

1882

,.G.Piatt&CoI

Agent
no null
broil l
leu

UIALEHI IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

SJ.iMKO to loin on gimt real eetate
security. J. M. Moore, lirant Building.
Ice cream. In pint and quart boxee.
'.
per quart. Candy Kltcheu.
elegant biiIw tor very
Oentlemen
lime money, at me tug store.
Kreeli, home nuide chocolate ami bon
bone at the Candy Kitchen.
OentV furutxhlug at special bargains,
al nieiii s turn wrt-x- .
White enameled bedHteada, dretuers and
rockent, at t utrelle a.
tne hconomlst a price If you
wibu to nave mouey.

Neb.

Cupt. C. N. Bterry, the popular general
counsellor of the Hanla Ke Pacitlc and
Southern Cal I Torn la railways, who has
here two days, expects to eoutlnue
north to Chicago this eveulng.
A suit on a promissory note was filed
in the circuit court this morning by the
Kldellty Havings aseociation agalnet
James K. McCowan and other.
U. W.
D. Bryan la plaintiff's attorney.
The Jewish ladles are arranging to
give a big fair during one week in the
coming September. The proceeds to bs
derived therefrom will go toward the
erection of a Jewish temple In this city.
There will be a regular meeting of
Cottonwood Urove, No. 2, Woodman's Circle, this evening at K. of P. ball at 8
o'clock. All members are earnestly re
quested to attend. By order of the worthy guardian. Miss Mamie Slioup, clerk.
Kay Hoes, of the Alton Mining and
Milling company, operating out iu Hell
canyon. Is In the city for certain supplies
and repairs. Kay reports a narrow escape from death, which he experienced
the other day. A bucket heavily loaded
with ore fell back down the
shaft, strlklug him on the hip
He
I
a little lame, but he don't mind such
lujurlee.J
A. U Newton, who is a comparative
stranger to many of the people of this
city, proved hlmaelf one of the beet amateur actor that has ever appeared before an Albuquerque audience. He took
the ditlleult part of 'Kavanes," In the
I opera "Krmlnle,
aud demonstrated bis
luu-fo-

tictt ou

Hutter

Kartli.

arrived at t utrelle'.
Kire sale at The Fair Store." Bee
their bargain couuler.
Have you seen the new military button
belt at tne KoonouiinlV
AlUtud the white good and waeh goods
bale tins week, at llleld's.
A complete Hue of children's low cut
shoe lu eUa'k at Simpler'.
Attend the special sale of ehlrt waUbi
at the Koouomial this week.
Latest uoveltle lu pompadour and side

comb.

lUxM.uv.ald Urolher.
Head A. Lombardo'i advertisement aud
tuke auvautage o( the low prices.
Good evening. Have you seen the bar
gain couuler al "J he fair Store r
granite-warVt ,

tiuware aud stove

Harding, 2V1 Uold avenue.
Kvery member of the board of educa
tlou ought to attend the meeting this

evening.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
procerie are to be found at Bell & Co.'a,
bocoud street.
New line of laities' puff war fa in all
Colors of silk, aatiu aud pique, just in at
tne AcouomlHt.
Here' a bargin in gent's Koiueo ehis
iu black and tau. Former price,
uow 1 1. j at Simpler s.
See the beautiful boy' wash suits at
llleld's. They are just the thing tor the
little (I'llovvs. rnce from bou up.
l.adie, show your patriotism and buy
a red, while and blue Dewey vulst ouly
at tne ijoldeu Kills Dry Good company
Wauted Kverybody to know that they
can buy lurmture al J. O. Gideon's, north
first Htreet; the cheapest place lu towu
Stranger
will tlnd good
al reasonable raU at the Railroad
avenue house, half a block from the station. Kesldeut and stranger alike are
curuiaiiy luviled to palrouix the Kali
ii,

it

M.k.
That' On.r.a(M4.

".

A

0

'

'

.

The Railroad Avenue

familiarity with the triage. The eame
can le said of Herbert Howdinh, who
was the "Chevalier de Braliaiin." Both
of tliese gentlemen are newcomers, but
tbey are at home as footlight attractions.
Owing to the many school attractlona
and the opera "Krininle." ths latter be
ing reproduced at the opera h u e last
night, the board of education failed to
get up a quorum for a meeting last
night, but there will be a meeting for
certain uext Monday night, when the
perplexing question, "Who will bo the
next achool superintendent r will be de
cided. Prof. J. P. Owen, late of the Agricultural college; Prof. J. K. Hinith, of
the city nigh school, and several outtdde
profeeeors are applicants for the
The other day Thk C'iti.kn gave a lint
of the school teachers who had or would
soon leave ou their summer vacation.
Thoee leaving this evening as fur as reported to this olllce, are aa followa: Mine
(Catherine Klelda will visit her home In
Kaneas City, aud Mine Nellie Booth will
vIhII her relatives and friendx In Indiana.
Mia Kannle Nowllu and MU Kiuma
tinning will alao go eat this evening;
the former t her old MUtoiirl home,
while MUi Hunlng will be her gueat
during the summer month.
II. K Anderaon, of Illnnd, the eenlor
member of the firm of Amlerxon & Jonee,
proprietors of Tho Lobby," is In the city,
and is regiHlered at HturxeV Kuropean.
Mr. Anderson stats that Bland I all
right; everybody feeling good, and the
future of Blaud, with the Cochitl mines
as a background, Is awnred.
Pretty little Helen It. Snyder, daughter
of Mr. and Mr. Karl A. Hnvder, hat
branched out as a very promising new
paper publleher Hhe InHiie every day,
on her papa's typewriter, the Albiniuerque
Dully News, and it give all tfie war
new, takeu from the bulletin pwtid at
thia olllce.
Louis Hunlng, the well known retired
merchant of Los Lunas, returned there
to day, after a pleasant visit lu the
city.
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The death occurred last evening of
Mies Miuuta John)ii, aged 31 yeirs, a',
the home of her elsler, Mikn lnina Jiiliii-soi- i,
in the Hotel Highland tml cl tiir.
Mix JohiiHon contracted puetimonia at
her home in Vtaterford. w is .ubout three
year ago, ami tills disease weakened li r
liiiuf so that she was a ready prey to the
tsrtlble disease consumption, r fie went
to California, but receiving no beneut,
her sister, who rons the Hotel Highland
rentauraut, brought her here about a
year ago. Another Meter, Annie, came
in from Wisconsin toatteud her and the
stricken one received every care the two
sisters could give her. It was all to no
purpose, however, aud the young woman
slowly faded away. Hhe was up and
around yesterday aud her death last evening was without pain. The remain
were embalmed by Mr. O. W. Htrnng,
wife of the undertaker, and will lie takeu
to the old home at Waterford, where the
return of the body I awaited by the
aged father, the only other member of
the family uow living.
Miss Annie
Johnson will go to Wisconsin with the
body.

.

u. r.

There will be a meeting of Harmony
lOdgn No. 17, 1. O. O. K., this evening at
1 p. lu. All uiemliers are requmted to be
present, as there will be business of
and also election of representative to Grand Lodge. Visiting brothers
K. L. Medler, Kecoroiug Secwelcome.
Call fur Mill..
The Odd Fellows of Gallup. N. M.. will
receive bids for erection of a two story
building at Gallup. Plans aud
at olllce of K. K. Keuuey, Gallup. Bid will be opeued on June 17.
Kor further particulars apply to P. A.
Siuipkin, Gallup, N. M.

s

The county commissioners have adjourned. They listened to a few Complaints during their brief session, but
concluded to hear uo more until they
meet as an equalization board on the
II i'h t Tuesday in July.
Applications for
renuciion oi taxes were quoted as
follows: A certificate of redemption whs
Issued to C. K. Crary for lot It. block 'JR.
New Mexico Town company's original
townsite. The clerk was also Instructed
to notify the collector to Issue a certiU-cat- s
for delinquent taxes on lot 111 aud
21. block K, Mandell's addition. A reduction of
was made on W. A.
Maxwell' assessment, it having been
discovered
he
had been assessed
that
twice on the same property.
oo
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THE BANKS,

irty.

LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

111

N. VV. ALGER,

Jas. L. Bell

& Co.

Agent (or New Mexico.
Also Agent for the best BUILDING

DKALPHS IN

STOCK FOK BALK.

"Do them up, thoM bcrrln are delicious."
The lady ii ricnt. Our flock oi fruit ii the
finest, Urges aad freshest in Albuquerque.
As we cirry everything in season, we can
supply any fruit desired, not only of Ibe bed
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
wiu save money and be better utistted U
you order vot.r fruit from us. whether for
table uu or canning purpoKS, Our great
summer specialty is our fruit department.
At this lime ot the year Iruit ought to make
up half ones living. It's one of the few good
thiogsone can't have too much of.

BOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

MONEY TO LOAN.

Ho I for

Jemez
Hot...
Springs.
WE DESIRE

809 Copper Ave.

JOHNSTON

& MOORE'S
Famous Stages Leave

EVERY

llTFor
COPPER AVEMUK,

TO INFORM

Rood drcawni of Albuquerque
that a Hue Iluc of...

Summer Suitings
Await their Inspection at

Lost
Combination Masonic Knight
Templar charm; name of owner engraved
107 South Kirat
Leave at Citi.kn olllce and get
Si
MORELLI
BROS., Near
reward. W. B. Masser.
Kallroad
Avenue.
Special sale of black dree goods at
Suits Cleaned for $1.00.
The Kconorulst.

on It.

111JJ

the Resort

Bet. Sec on

1

2."n

111

and Third Sis

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULANU BUlLDlNli.)

PKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

II

m R
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THURSDAY MORNING

Livery Feed and Sales Stable.
HACKS to any Dart of the cltv for onlv
Old Telephone No rl.
New Telephone No

The

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Wagon Repairing and all Other Kinds oi Blacksmith
work Guaranteed.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

"TIIES XTArXXTSTll.IlLTLa.

Staple acd Fancy Groceries.

retary.

Easy Dim? Rake

to

Proprietors,

109 South First Street,

SMITH PREMIER.

Aaot'on.uiuplliin the faiiie.

i.

&

JOHNSON.

ICE-CREA-

If

107
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The Htulle on the face of the popular
druggist, J. II. O'Kielly, broadens a the
days pas. Something I about to happen
that will please him more than becoming
mayor ot this beautiful city, aud that Is
the return of Mr. O'Kielly aud two
bright boy from KausaeClty, where they
have beeu visiting for some mouths.
,
A Htated lu these columns yesterday
afternoon, tho exercises ot the seventh
The Rake that makes our competitors envious, THIS
annual commencement of the New Mexico I niversity will be held at Grant's
Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The opera
house this evening. The address
S,
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
Save more ke to the graduating class will be delivered
by Kev. Greeuhurg.
in on season than they cost. Our
FREEZERS G. C. B. Culley, the secretary of the Albuquerque Gentlemen's Driving associa
will make
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
lion, has arrived In the north of Kuglaud
You Are Going
to where he will spend the summer ou the
tlio Mountains You
estate of hi brother, Kev. Father M
see our folding camp outfits.
Culley. The latter visited here about a
year ago,
Alex. Bowio, the general manager of
the Caledonian Coal company at Gallup,
nine lu on the delayed passenger train
s
from the west this mornlug. He here
t'i take In the commencement exercise
of the university at the opera house this
D.M-I-T-rR"
evening.
1
nights.
l'hat make vou feel tool iluriiHr these hot
Thev are
C. K. Newhall, clerk to the
of the Albuquerque National bank, aud
Frank Mckee, cushler ot the F'lrst Na
, . i....
.
..
."V
V
l . li l
V.' ,. tions!
V.
v.aiuu.tni',.1-styles
bank, will depart to morrow eveu
and prices within the reach ot all.
Texas, where they will
lug for
attend a Masonic conclave.
Harry Clark, a young man who has
been lllling the position of clerk at
.
.
. .
drug store for the past elirlit
ti Kielly
months, ha returned to hi home in St.
Louis, M'i., where he has a pUne
ilh his
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $io.oo up.
old employer.
Dr. G. A. Wall, the well known oculist,
TOILET SETS From $3.50 up. Each and every one of our departIs Introducing around
F. T. Woodward, the fuel Inspector for the Santa Fe
ments t arry the largest stock in the Southwest.
railway. He will continue south to Kl
I'asn
morning.
Mr. Margaret Blgelow, who conducts
a confectionary and fruit store ou
avenue, Is enabled to be about again
217-21Office and Salesrooms,
9
S. 2nd St. after a severe lllnees.
L. P. Curtis la In the city ou his reguWrtuhops and Heavy Hardware, 7
lar monthly collecting tour for the Collier 1'ubllahiug company.
a. 1st. street.

Canton

BACHECHI & GIOEVJI,

Clothier.

,k

Deer.

Outside Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

i .."

,

J. Lcmp's St. Louis

W.

KLCOANT KETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

.

SIMON STERN,

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
The Very Best Made.
The

tit'tirral Agents for

;.

A Handsome Sailor Suit in Duck, only
Itoy's finest quality duck suits
Long Pant Suits (J pieces)

Dealer In

BAR SUPPLIES.

Boy's Wash Suits.

Delivery.

Tin work. nhllneyCo.
Hiove repairs at Kutrelle'a.
Kuom moulding. Whitney Co.
Attend the SH'lal sale of shirt waists
at the Kcouomiat.
ttee the bargain in new furniture Just

O.OIOMI.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Whole.).

A nice Suit, Will Made at. ..
A 1 tetter tirade
A New Dark Tweed IClfect

Sells tho

tHlllCllt--

CITY NEWS.

For
see J,

a Paraoa.

TH E WHITNEY COMPANY

Ortlrra

tree

1SS.

;t

Linen Suits for Men.

Iet,

214 8. Second St.
Hlllnburo

Tt. taM .

mail barber shop, 11! Railroad avenue.
TBB UTT IN BRIEF.
Men's Une porcelain bath tuba just put
BatliH, So rents; hair cutting, 20 reruns! aid Ceaeral ararrspbs Mcked
In.
cent. J. K. Handles, proprietor.
Dp Hers and There.
At the resilience of Her. John Menaul.
The anuual meeting of the Commeron north Walter street, the alumni atwo-riatlo-n
of the New Meiloo uulventltj will cial club will be held tliia evening at H
Miilil an annual buitlneoa iuetlii2 neit o'clock.
All niembera are
Harry Bmlth. wife and child, of ToMoudar evrulna.
umentlT requested to attend the nieet- - pe k a. are at Hturgee' Kuroean, arriving

given by Coehltl lodge. No. 2t7.ln Woodn".
hall. Bland, Is. M.. ou Xuenday evening,
June I I.
John Becker, at Belen.hae received two
cxr luadit of new machinery for hi big
eriet mill. Vtheu the ImprovenientN are
put In he will have the Inrgeet and bent
dourtng mill In New Mexico.

KSTABI.I8IIRD

at home,

prices as exhilarating as the ocean's breezes themselves.
You have no right to complain of the warm weather
with a stock of Summer Clothing like our within your
reach.

$1.50,
Ladies Wash 811k walits, worth $(, now.::. " 1.75
$ to $10
Ladles' Taffeta and tfatln waists from

lu the city from the north laat night.
Jeeee Treat and Chas.
of Win- nIhw, are In the city, the former at the
huropean and the latter at the High
land.
IoiiIh Hunlng Is here from Los Lunas
to attend the commencement exerclee
of the I nlverelty of New Mexico, at the
oiiera bouae this evening.
A. A. Grant, owner and publleher of
the Morning Democrat and other corporations, returned to his pleasant borne In
southern California last nightThis evening W. A. Perry will shin
seven carloads of cattle to southern Colo
rado. They will be shipped over the
Denver A Klo Orande railroad to Chania.
Mrs. John Wickxtroin, wife of the proprietor of the Metropole, Is enjoying a
visit from her sinter, Mia Ueliua llenrio-mm- ,
who arrived laet night from Omaha,

N. M.

ht

Dlmmlty waists, worth

iug.
Hint Lee .V Co., No. 2U Hllver arenue,
rail attention to their line .lock of t hi- iirHe anil JniianeKe nllkx, teiut, nml curloa;
Iho carry a large aMHortmeut of Urework
of every deHcrlptlou.
Call ami aee theui.
ThkCiti.kn acknowltxlKee an Invitation to attend the llrnt hiiiiiihI hall to le

O. BACHKCHI.

'I

In one of
our feather-weig5ummer Suits, as cool as an Iceberg,
aa comfortable as the best dreamer dreams of our

f

J, E M.lth.w.)

Pure Jersey Milk
lTi

And another easier way Is right here

Conveniences

Hotel.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.
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One Way to Keep Cool

.

ROSENWAID BROS.

European Plan. . ,

The Fainotifl,

it

nOW:::.:':::::::::--:::--"::::::'::::::"-:::::::.::::-::':::$1.1-

174.

BELL'S SPJtiNGS CHEAMEUY BUTTER

it

:

Ladles' White

PUBLIC.

Aut miatio Telephone No.

None to Equal,

it
it

$,

IMSUR1XCE

0LU li HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

...

Ladles' LVrcalo Waists, worth 05c. now::::::.:;..;:: ,10c
,50c
Ladies' I'crcalo Waists, worth ?5c, now:
,65c
Ladies' Ulngham Waists, worth ?K)c, now
,70c
Ladies' Madras Waists, worth $1, now
,)oc
Ladies' Pircale Waiits, worth $1.25, now:
$1
now..:.::
Ladies Madras Waists, worth
$1.10
50,
Ladles' rcreale Waists, worth $1.75, now " " 1 .35
- 1,50
Ladies Ulnsliam w,iistst worth
now
Ladies' Basket ( loth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
Ladles' White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now
.70c
:

AOENTFOU

it
it
it

:

;

and Fancy

'it

flrt-ch-

without removal. Aloon (llainomln,
watche, Jewelry, life Insurance poll
rice. Trust deed or any Rood security. Terunt viT moderate.

nn rmn
III bill .jS.

Staple

10

IMMENSE STOCK to select from in a matchless as
4xent coffee at. . .35 cent.
sortment of beautiful designs of new color in irs and patterns.
coffee at,, .30 cents.
We desire to lay Special Htrrsa on the fact that we have not
coffee it. , .25 cents.
0110 WnNt in our ntoro which is not made in the very iiow- coffee at. , ,ao cents.
Hlyle and nt'weu to last. We have Waists from the best
im ni rtiTrnmni
manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare the quality
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
public. Our pri. es we shall always be pleased to hold open to
1.
Alboqcerqae,
1.
Ballroal
U.
if.,
til
It l.ives us a chance to show how much good, honest
comparison.
value, as to quality and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
MONEY
10 LOAN
blurt Waist. W e have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
On pianos,
fnrnitnre, et, we are making strenuous efforts to attain this ecd. Hence these
45--

J. MALOY,

A.

J.

A. SKINNER,

Low Price and Courteous Treatment.

LIU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

D

Agents For
STASIA RD PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
AH Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

The Tilings You Will Need.
A TK WANT the trade of all the men, as well as the women and children; and we're winning
success at it as easily as a summer cloud drops rain. The public knows this. They appreciate the efforts which this store is constantly making to give them a bigger dollar's worth than they
can get elsewhere. We ask that no assertion made by us should go unchallenged. Apply the lest
at any time and you'll find us prepared to back up our promises.
We've made it possible for your
dollar to do extra duty on the e lots:
UN-l)JIA KtJAINS IN LKiHTWKlUIIT
MEN'S OUTINU SHIRTS.
Some made
WEAK. Quality and low price are essenof
of
flannelette,
soft
some
some
of gingcheviot,
We don't think
tial to bargains of any kind.
full
and
cloth.
All
ham's
madras
generous
you t'tt-- bought reliable underwear at stub prisizes and perfect fitting It w ill pay you to pause
ces as these. Changing lime now, and a good
time it is to buy the summer underwear outfit.
and ponder prices here.
WOMEN'S K1BBEI) VESTS.
25 dozen, special price
35c
Fine ipiality. lace trimmed neck, front and sleeve
do.en better quality including best quality
25
big, special
ioc
black and white stripe special at
5m
Nice ipialily with wing sleeve, special
5c
20 doen Launch ieil collar and cuff attaiheil
Fine quality, Lisle thread, silk taped neck aud
sleeve
shirts, all kinds, special at
20c
( i R li AT STOC K N (J ACT V1T Y
Caused
doz soft bosom shirts separate cuff big speiz
by the very economical prices on certain lots of
cial at
jne
women's aud childrcns dependable hosiery.
MEN'S
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Such values do much toward sustaining our repubig lines of shirts and draw ers consisting of Hair
tation as hosiery sellers.
Lathes Fast lilack or tan seamless hose plain or
Lines, Natural Oray and Halbriggaii
25c gt
ribbed top, special at
Hest Halbriggan shirt ahd drawers made.... 5111
15c
lus'or (Jills Fast lll.uk si1. unless hose tine
High colored Halbriggan in light blue, tan ant
r

I

1

1

quality double knee, .special I pair
25c
TOW EL TUMBLE M my thrifty people replenish the towel slock j
till the t'tlge of
the summer season. Siuh people will tiinl these
towel bargains very much to their liking.
A

Heavy, ilosely

wDvt n,

towel special,.

(io oil quality,
two for
LutlUiM

all

,

large si.e white Turkish

i

Inen, Moinie

1

5c

weave towel,
25c

violet color very tine goods
Men's seamless socks fast b'.uk
lucpa r
Suspenders line quality drawer supporters. . 2 sc
Sweaters heavy quality at
m.;
Hoys' waists at 15 and 25 cents.
'
Percale waist at 35 and 50c..
" Fontleroy waists, nice embroidery 50 and 75c

EXTRA MEN'S WOOL PANTS $1.70 A PAIR.
Oxford Ihw H'kmh In Uu tttitl bl;iok Only $1.10 a

xv, Worth

'i to $:t.l

.1

